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Officials Cleared in Rights Case 
MAYOR ORVILLE L. HUBBARD OF SUBURBAN DETROIT 

Dnd his two top police aides were acquitted by a U.S. District Court 
jury Th'ul'sday of all counts of a civil rights indictment. 

Acquittal came less than three hours after the jury had reported 
itself deadlocked. Jury deliberation totaled slightly more than eight 
hours. 

The charges against Hubbard, now in bis 12th two-year term 
as mayor of the nearly all·white Detroit suburb of 123,000, and his 
co·defendants grew out of a threatening Dearborn crowd's stoning 
of a house owned by Giuseppe Stanzione, a white contractor of con· 
crete work. 

The incident occurred on Labor Day, 1963, developing from 
mistaken belief Stanzione had rented an upstairs flat to Negroes. 

• • • • 
Succession Amendment Shaping 
SEN. BIRCH BAYH (D·IND" said Thursday in Washington that 

he expects Congress to complete action Monday on a proposed con
stitutional amendment dealing with presidential disability and vice 
presidential vacancies. 

The pending amendment provides that in case a president Is 
unable to discharge his duties, the vice president shall become 
acting president. 

If a president declared himself unable to carryon, he could 
regain his office by notifying the president pro tempore of the 
Senate and the speaker of the House that he had recovered. 

The amendment also deals with a situation in which a president 
is unable or unwilling to declare himself disabled. In that case, the 
vice president would become acting president if he and a majority 
of the president's cabinet notified Congress that the President could 
not discharge his duties. 

• • • • 
New Sideline for Beatles 

TWO OF THE FOUR BEATLES are going into the nightclub 
business as a sideline to their singing act in London, 

Drummer Ringo Starr is putting money into a late night sPOt 
that's gOing to be called the Dolly Club. George Harrison, who . 
plays the electric guitar, is helping to finance a club to be known 
as Sybilla's. • 

Ringo, George and the two other Bealles, John Lennon and Paul 
McCartney, are all millionaires. 

Both clubs plan September openings. 

(ity Mayors Term 
Merger Iinevitablel 

By SUZANNE ANDERSON tion be held as soon as possible to 
Steff Writer merge the two communities. He 

1he merger oC University Heights said, that if an election were held 
with Iowa City is inevitable ac- early this fall, University Heights 
cQrding to Univ~r,;ity Heights could then participate in the Iowa 
Mayor Russell Ross and Iowa City City's fall elections. 
M~Qr RiclYard Burger. "It Is my contention," he said, 

Mler givi ng their opinions on "that University Heights should 
the merger, the mayors and city join . with Iowa City /lOW and .help 
councils of both ~ommUAilies an lIS ~n aad build a better city for 
swered questions and dlsc~ 18& .vl\rylllV~" 
merger at a public meeting held Ross also told the meeting that 
Thursday night at the I4wa City in the propOsed budgets for Uni
Cjyil Centcr. I , versity Heights and Iowa City, 

;(, l~ I lto~s said, "We - if Ji may speak taxes for Iowa City wQuld be 'J:l 
for the other' f}ye members pf Ihe mills and 'for University Heights, 
University Her II h ~ s-Iowa , City nearly 25 mills. 
Me~ger Comm~ro~ - are not Last year's budget for Univer. 
trymg to stuff thiS Idea, dOwn th~ sity Heights was only 15 mills 
thro~ts of ei.tber Iowa ~Ity or UOI- compared to Iowa City's 33 mills, 
verslty H e 1 g h t s reSidents. !he but Ross said that Iowa City had 

. mer1/ier must take place only. If a asked University Heights to help 
genume consensus, can be achieved pay for parks and recreations and 
thjlt it is the proper thing to db for municipal enterprises which in
Bnd that this is. the ,~ime." eluded the airport, the cemetery 

Ross also said, We share the and the library. Ross added that 
(acilitles of the co~ City and we University Heights should be pay
should pay OUr fair share of the ing for the services which they use 
costs. The best way to pay our from Iowa City. 
~air share -:- not more, not less.- Burger said that University 
IS to be ~n I~tegral part of the city Heights would not be taxed for 
by mergm.g. ., Iowa's City's debt incurred up to 

Peop\e 111 UnIVerslty Helghts ~x- the time of the merger, if they did 
pressed concern that the zom~g merge, and the same would apply 
would be changed, but Ross said . to University Heights' debt. 
"We have been assured by the ' . . 
lowa City Planning and Zoning . Ross .sald, however, that 1!mver
Commission that our present Uni. slty Heights has no bonded mdebt
versity Heights zoning rules will be edness now., ~onsequently, the ~a?, 
respected and left intact. As a part levy .for UDlverslty Helg~ts clb· 
01 Iowa City we will certainly have z~ns if they did mer~e With Iowa 
more voice in determining the pol_ City w~uld be 45 mlll~ less than 
icies that will be followed in zoning for reSidents of Iowa City. 
the area immediately adjacent to Most of the council members 
our community. (rom both communities were in 

Ross concluded with, "Our prob- favor of the merger. However, 
'Iems of municipal government both Councilman David Armstrong of 
in Iowa City and University University Heights said, "We will 
Heights, in my opinion, can best be have to raise more taxes in Uni· 
solved by a merger either now or versity Heights this year and when 
in the near future." the people (ind this out Ihey may 

Burger said, "We need, and vote against the merger." He atso 
want, the people of Universily stated that he was opposed to the 
Heights on the City Council, on the merger. 
boards and commissions and in No date was set for voting on !he 
POsitions of leadership In the POliti-I merger, and Burger sald that de· 
cal life or this community ." cis ion was up 10 the merler com

He strongly urged that an elec· mission, 

An intramural dental plan allow
ing faculty membel'S to "pull to
gether" to supplement their own 
incomes and aid the development 
of the College of Dentistry was 
outlined Thursday at the Board 
of Regents meeting here. 

members to earn extra money by 
worung on patients outside class
time. Most colleges have an 
"extra·mural" procram which al· 
lows dentists to teach part·time 
and run any sort of private prac· 
lice they please the rest of tbe 
time. 

teacb, and to supplement their 
salaries. 

be accepted under the program, 
un! they sign a statement say· 
ing they have DO other denli t in 
the tate. 

h'es D.Dd the College - not just 
to make a 101 of mone ," Jolmsoo 

id. 

Wallace Johnson. associate pro
fessor of operative dentistry, ex
plained the merits of the proposed 
plan which would parallel an ar
rangement used by the College of 
Medicine Cor nearly 20 years. 

CODtroI oC the program would 
rest witb department beads in the 
college, the dean and filially wilh 
a council of faculty members 
elected by those participating. 

At the start oC the proeram, 
faculty could earn up to 25 per 
cent of their salary through deBul 
work. Money paid by patients be
yond that -..'OUld go into the pro
gram. 

IF THE PROPOSED program 
orked well in dentistry it 

h In medicine, he told the Re· 
gent , most dental faculty Illml· 
bers ... 'OUld be earning hall th it 
sa lari through the plan within 
10 yea , 

ROBERT DOWNER, a local law· 
yer, will represent the views of a 
group of Iowa City dentists in a 
meeting with the Regents today. 

Under Iowa's proposed plan, fac 
ulty denIal work would be closely 
connected with the University. The 
program would put restrictions on 
the amount of lime a faculty memo 
ber could use for dent!! work, wbat 
sort of work be' d do, )Iobat patients 
he'd see and bow muc.b money he'd 
make. 

Faculty members would use 
equipment and space in the col
lege, bul the program would pay 
full rent on everything used ex
cept the floor space. This is charg· 
ed up to dental practice the faculty 
receive. 

Some money Crom the program 
"ould go to the College of Dentist· 
ry for research, scholarships and 
n w equipment. AlthOugh indivi
dual dentist would set fees , all 
billing and bookkeeping would be 
handled by the Univer ity. 

This auld mean the University 
could pay $1.2 million in laries 
10 Ihe College while only II ing 

,000 from the Legislature to 
cover the payroll. 

Johnson said Iowa has one of the 
few dental colleges in the nation 
without some plan allowing faculty 

THE PLAN has a two-fold pur· 
pose: to give faculty day·to-day 
practice in the dental skills they 

Johnson stressed the dental fac· 
ulty does not wish to compete with 
Iowa City dentists in any way. 

The Bo rd is expected 10 take 
final action on the Denial Service 
Plan at today' meeting, alter 
hearing the 10 a Cit y dentistJ' ar
guments against It , 

ONLY patients who are referred 
by other dentist or doctors will 

''The idea Mhind this program 
is for the f acult y to help tbftn· 

"wan 
• I 
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Senate Panel 
OKs Medicare 
By 12-5 Vote 
Johnson-Backed Bill 
Now Goes Before Full 
Body for Action Soon 
WASillNGTON iA'I - The Sennte 

Finance Committee aproved Thurs· 
day a bill to provide broad medical 
benefits and increased pensions for 
the nation's elderly at an eslimated 
cost of ,S.8 billion a year. 

The administration·backed meas· 
ure was endorsed by a 12·5 vote 
and will be reported to the Senate 
next Wednesday for action soon 
after the July 4 recess. 

The House passed a similar bill 
April 8 and Senate passage is reo 
garded as a foregone conclusion as 

es 
Red Troop Movements 
Alarm West Germany 

BERLIN (AP) - Soviet troops deployed on a vital bridge 
across the E lbe River on the Berlin autobahn Thursday caused 
a new flurry of excitement among crisis-conscious West Ger-

the heavy Democratic majority mans. 
acts - against less·than·solid Re- Chancellor LudWig Erhard met with the U.S., British ~nd 
publi~an opposition - to carry out French ambassadors in Bonn and asked the We t m allies for 
a malor party platform pledge. . . . . 

The Senate committee adopted lomt COlln t er-mea~ure~ ngalll~t what he termed Communist East 
75 amendments to the House legiS" · German provocations," Berlin, 
lation but none seems likely to Th West C rman gov(>t11ment has shown mounting concern 
create a House·Sena,te deadlock partlcularly about East German 
t~t could revenl fmal pa age I helicopter llights CM!l' the w~ .------..,..,.,-,..----.. 
thIS summer. half of the divided city. SNCC T R· 

The major provisions of both bills A government SpOkesman sald 0 a Ise 
are: Erhard and the diplomats would B °1 M f 

• A basic plan covering hospital. meet again as soon as the latter 01 oney or 
ization, posthospital nursing home had reported to their governments h k 
care, outpatient diagnostic services on the talks and received their Rig ts Wor ers 
and posthospital home health visits . capitals' reaction. 

This applies to all the nation's 19. At the Elbe River in East Ger. 
plus million persons over 65 and manly. Soviet troops deployed In 
would be financed principally by an fox holes on both approaches to 
increase in Social Security taxes. the bridge for more than 15 hours, 

• A voluntary , supplemental plan said allied sources. But they at no 
covering most doctors' fees for time interfered with traffic to and 
home, office and hospital services, from Communist 8w'rounded West 

Berlin. 
as well as some additional charges Diplomats said they had reached 
not covered under the basic plan. no conclusion as to the nature 

This would be financed by a $3·a· of the military exercise that be. 
month premiums paid by the over gan Wednesday night when about 
65s who join the program plus 100 Soviet and East German 
matching $3··a·month premiums troops moved into the bridge area. II 

paid by the goveroment out of gen. Travelers reported sighting sev-
eral revenues. eral convoys of Soviet troops along · 

Most medical benefits would be the superhighway just outside West 
effective July I, 1966. Berlin, and farther down the road 

• An average increase oC 7 per 
cent in retirement, disability and 
survivor benefits paid under the 
present program. This would be 
retroactive 10 Jan. I , 1965. 

This also would be financed by 
the increase in Social Security 
taxes paid by employes and em· 
ployers. 

Action came as the American 
Med ical Association, which has 
fought the program persistenUy, 
was meeting in New York. 

The AMA's 234·member House of 
Delegates, which makes policy for 
the assoc iation , aproved a resolu· 
tion saying it will await final con
gressional action then "this house 
will review the effect of the law 
and take whatever action Is deem
ed necessary." 

near the West German border. 
But these convoys. in no way 

matched the heayy military move· 
ments Oil the superhighway Wed
nesday night. 

All was quiet In Berlin itself 
and there were no East German 
army helicopter fliehts over the 
city as in recent days. 

Committee OK's 
Student Aid Bill 

WASHINGTON t.f\ - A bill that 
would authorize $601 million for 
higher education programs - in
-eluding new forms of aid for 
college students - was approved I' 

21 to 2 Thursday by the House 
Education and Labor Committee. 

The Univer Ity Friend of the 
Student Non-Violent Coordinat
in. Committee (SNCC ) will set 
up booths Tuesday and Wedne -
day for contributions to the Mis. 
sissippi Bail Fund. 

The money will be used to 
provide baH to some of the more 
than 800 demonstrators who 
have been jailed in Jackson, 
MIss .. for protesting the special 
se sion 0/ the Missis ippi State 
Legislature. They claimed that 
the legi luture was illegal be
cause of the broad denial of the 
vote to Negroes in Mississippi. 

The demonstrators have ac
cused the police of brutality in 
connection with their arrests. 
The money raised by the 
Friends of SNCC will be used 
to bail out the ill and injured 
among the demonstrators. 

The bootha wW be ill Bur,. 
Hall and in front of Old Capitol. 
They will be open from 7:30 
a .m. to 2:30 p.m. 

Persons unable to contribute 
at the bootbs may mail contri. 
butions to SNCC Bail Fund, 360 
Nelson, SW, Atlanta, Ga. 

A special loan fund has been 
set up for making loans of $100 
or more. The loans may be sent 
to Mississippi Ball Loan Fund, 
100 Fifth Ave. , No. 803, New 
York, N.Y. 

itl1 France 
K y Moves To End Plane Crashes 
Home Front Chaos Kill Five Men 

SAIGO ,South Vi t m (AP) - Brig. Grn. gu en Cao 
Ky's new government proclaim d n tDte of war Thur do thilt 
es alaled the existing martial Inw. It broke diplomatic r Intion 
with Pari., charging th, t Fron e is aiding Soulh Vi tam's 
enemic. 

Deer!'!' nimed to tightl'n th home front me out nt n 
aigon news cnn£erl'n r while troop~ nnd nirmrn pre sed thl' 

campaign against the VI t Cong 
nnd their North Viet name back· 
era. 

A battalion or 600 U ,5. para· 
troopers probed for guerrillas in 
the bomb-churned "0 " zone jun Ie 
25 mUes north of S:iigon, the tar· 
get of the war's first trike by B52 
jets of the Strategic Air Command. 
Contact wa light. 

profiteering and luxury IIvinu Dnd 
impo,ed II 10 p.m. to 2 a.m. cur
few, effective Friday, to cut down 
Saigon's nilhl life, 

The premier said ,overnment of
ficials no lonler will be allowed 
free hou ing and other ben fit. and 
top government lead ra will take a 
50 per cent salary cut. 

EGLI. Am FORCE BASE, Fla. 
t.f\- Two Air Force plan trainln, 
for warfare In nlMht Thursday over 
remote woodlands of the Florldo 
p nhandle cr bed, Idllin, four 
men. " 

A Imo!it ,,\muIIIlIl«lUl Iy, but ap
pllrently ulit-unnt'Cted, another Air 
Force plone crll bed 30 m iIE'. to 
the Cluth, killin, one mon. 

lIe was id ntlfied Q Capt. J rry 
1. hock I y, former member o( 

the Air Force Thund rbird aerial 
demon tratlon team. Shockley, tem· 
porarily based nt Eglin in connec· 
tion with a 9O-day plane testinl 
proiram, WIS a I,ned to the 4S2Oth 
Combat Crew Tralnln, Win, at LIKE THE THREE 8O·man Viet· 

namese patrols sent into the zone 
immediately after the bombing 
last Friday, the Amedcan drew 
some sniper fire. U.S. officials said 
one paratrooper was reported miss· 
ing in action and another para
trooper and a helicopter crewman 
were wounded, 

Ky declnred he would brook no elli AFB, Las Vegnl, Nev. 
opposition to any of the new de· A SpOke man at Hurlburt Field, 
crees, ndding: " We are ready to I part of the hUle E,lin complex 
sacrifice 10,000 traitors to save 14 , wh re the plane were based, aald 
million (ree Vietnamese." the four killed in the colli ion were 

IN ANNOUNCING THE BREAK air commando pilot , attached to 
with France, which once ruled Vi t th 603rd Squadron, which is train

More than 130 U.S. planes car-
ried on aerial strikes again t North 
Viet Nam. A spokesman said a ~8· 
plane force staging the fOUl'lh raid 
in a w ek on the Son La army bar
rack, 110 miles we t·northwest of 
Hanoi , sighted two MIGl7s , but the 
Communist jets peeled away, 

am a a part of Indochina, For· ing for duty in Viet Nam. Tbey 
eign lfini ter Tran Van Do said wer flying prop-driven AlE Sky. 
Pre ident Charles de Gaulle's gov- raider fighter.bombers of the type 
ernment "pretends to be a friend , u~ed in Southea t Asia. 
but I n't." Th econd plane, a single-aeat 

"The De Gaulle government ha F5A Freedom Filhter jet, alto 
I d· U . dl I h ped bused at Eglin, cra. hed about 16 

a ways Irec y or lD rect y I miles east of the biB bue, near 
our enemies," Do said, "so the freeport, Fla. 
Vietnamese iovernment thus ev· No identities were released. 

"No hits or kills were made," he ers relations with France lind Ill! 
said. future matters will be handled by ,------------, 

The break with France, which their consulates." 
advocates neutralization of Viet I The official reaction in Pari was 
Nam, and the domestic crackdo":n light. A French spoke man there 
were announced by Ky and hiS aid " We lake note of their de· 
ministers. cision. " 

ALL SAtGON'S 36 newspapers, The state of war decree was an· 
o( varied interests and political nounced by Maj. Gen. Nguyen Van 
leanings, were ordered closed for Thieu, the new chief of stllte. He 
a month , erective July 1. This de· sold this will permit the govern. 
cree, promptly protested by Saigon ment to take any measures neces. 
newsmen, was reported aimed to ary to aid the war eflort, includ. 
encourage mergers and consolida- ing general mobilization. 
tions that would reduce the number 
of publications. Thieu said general mobilization 

is not neceasary yet, but m:lny 
Ky and his economy minister , new measures will be made public ' 

Truong Thai Tonh, lashed out at in the next few days. 

Regents Delay 
Tuition Talks 

Prepotal. fw inc,... .. tvltlen 
ret" at the University .... Ita 
.Ister instItutIeM _re ...,... 
Thurs4ey when tfM he." .. R .. 
tents w.... ..... Illewtl¥e ... 

lien te cen.1der ...... ..... 
talory mattera. The "'It .... "... 
pe,els end BNnI ectIen en ...... 
should HIM at "'1'1 .......... 
her •. 

Rep lheatre's Curtain Time Nears 
With opening 'night only a week spots aside from the group rehears. 

away, the atmosphere at the Sum· ing. 
mer Repertory Theatre is still re- The directors still have a few 
laxed. problems to work out but most of 

Any nervousness the company \hem involve technical matters 
members may feel is not shown ralher than aeting. 
outwardly. What they do show is Aaron Frankel, director of "The 
how much Ihey enjoy the wolil; Misanthrope," considers the play 
they're doing. a difficult one but said the stu· 

Cathie Chandler , A3 , Des Moines, dents were doing well by it. 
described the company atmos· "IT'S ONI! 011 the best plays 
phere as '·wonderful." I've done and I've done hundreds," 

"We have only one party a he commented. 
week," she said, "on Saturday For "The Misanthrope," the ac
nights. We enjoy ourselves by dis- tors and actresses behave elegant
cussing everything except the the- Iy, said Frankel. They must deveJ
atre. Other than Our weekly party, op a non.naturalisUc, bold, direct 
we're all pretty serious about our actlng style and learn to handle a 
work." fbymed-COU(Jlets translation of 

EACH COMPANY me m b e r Moliere's play. 
signed a contract to appear in The cast, Frankel said, Is meet-
three plays and do crew work on ing the play's challenge well. 

a different type of problem for its I reset a light," John Peakes said. University. He said be c.me this 
director, David Knauf. Because LARRY CLARK, director of summer to see what the ICbooI 
''The Rehearsal" is a play within' "The Shoemaker's Pro d i gi 0 u s had to offer. 
a play, it Is performed on different Wife," said hi s maln problem was Another senior from Nebraska, 
levels. grasping the diUicult style of the Jerry Mayer, became a company 

The mixture of a number of act· author. member for the chance to play 
Ing styles is difficult to sustain Summer Repertory Theatre is Hero in ''The Rehearl8l." "I c:oo. 
and keep disUnct, said Knauf. Be- listed as a course, but those in the sider Hero one of the great parts 
cause the people in the play are company have to audiUon and be in modern drama," be laid, 
present-day, they must act with accepted. Fifty-seven tried out this ONE OF THE aelors, Midlael 
the theatrical style of a 1965 en· year and 15 were accepted. Sokolo.ff, A4, North Brunswick, 
vlronment when they are tbem- Those in the company are paid N.J ., is spending his boIIeymooII 
selves. When they are acting in $lSO, out of which they must pay at the Summer Repertory Theatre. 
the play within "The Rehearsal" lultion. They can register for two He and his fiancee had let tbelr 
they have a different acting slyle to six bours of credit. wedding date before he kneW be 
to employ. All the styles must Company members chose to be would be a member of tJIe eom
merge and should not be distinct in the summer repertory for vari. pany. He took June i olI to _ 
at the end. ous reaSOns. . married in Cedar RapId.e. OR abe 

Eighteen different acting areas Jerry Walker, from State College 10th. be was at the theatre lor 
to lIght In "Under Milkwood" cre- of Iowa, wanted to do repertory rehearsal. 

Adlnl call. for anlmltlDII, al a ' few .. the memo 
bert of the U"lftralty Summer It .... ,...ry Theetr. 

I IIlu.tr.te, The )'IUIII .dre .... are .hewn In r .. , 'he., •• , for the "Sh.Hmall.r'. Predililul Wife," 
• , .n ... the feur cllrrtr\+ ..,.rl",1 In the theatr •• 

L.ft te right Ir. Jo Anne 8.lanll.r, A4, Oak Park, 
fit" Neney aeker, A4, Wev.rly, LInde Cerl~, Al, 
Edln., MInn., Carol Btrlcowltz, Al, Sprln,f1.Id, 
III .. and Cathl. Ch.ndl.r, Al, DII M~ln ... 

a fourth. Whenever, an actor is not "Tbe Misanthropi" Will writlen 
in the play being rebe&nled, he to transport the audience into an
helps build sets or wo~ on COI- other world and sUll make a direct 
tumes. " comment on Moliere's world. The 

The company rehear.s moe or story deala with the follies we all 
ten hours a, day, lndivid'ua. acton f trip into, said Frankel. 

ate problems for director John ) theatre instead of summer stock. A few tickets for the p1aJ,ll are 
Peakes. "I want to create a ae- On the basis of what he has seen still available. With the peep
Ties of montage effects, the ap- at the University, he said, be is lioa of July S, all week-eDd per
pearance 0( a scene that dissolves ~iously considering tr8Jllierring Connance ticket. are lOde. TicIreU 
into another, To do this I need dlf- ~~rl; to finish his undereraduate obtainable at the Union, are $1.5, 
ferent color«! lights, but the lights work: . each for DOD·students and free to 
have to be used for three other Robert HaU, a senior from the summer _sioo students upoII pre
shows besides mine. There are 120 \:Jnlve~ity of Nebraska, 1s think· sentaUon of lD. IlIId certificate ol 
Ii,hts and It takes balf an hour lo ing of doing grllduate work at the registratioo, and actteUtll ,'1II'ICtice ' trouble i . "THI RIHIARSAL" preJleDts 



uq 
19 , 

• 
IWII fty, .... . · , 

'1Wistory repeats itself " 
~ . 
• AN' 11 TI!R ATlONt\L forllm IU)~ ft hrtl'ctful • 
t>rcc for peace, tl1l' L('a~ll(, of ations lasred lcss t,hlUl 12 

ien~s. III lfJ:3S,' ufter ~1'1'IS~(lIiIJi'~j comluest elf Elhiollia and 

Oll' impentli"g dcf~>}l\ of the LOXlllist government In Spnlli, 
I ' • 
~1e League was finislwd. An on~inolls paralld ~'IllCl'gc~1 q,l 
fIll!' ~, the U,N. cclduat!'$ Ib twt'ntleth imhlversary. hl 
~ore ways than one Viet Naill is loday's Spain. It is a 

"ro~'in~ ground for til(' yor1d's forpmost military power, 

~' itlt far more fmec ot its disposal than all the Axis pClw('rs 
• ~on)hincd could hoast in 1938. A large section of mankind 

, divided into two hostil!' groups. The V.N. is not mori-
• 
~uQd, as the Leaglle was after its twenty years of travail , 

!Il~ U'Thant has warnecl that it could be drifting toward 

ale'stahlS of Il mere ddlating forll111 , that its positions as 

~'c ~primilry agency for maintaining PCI\('(' and sccl.lrity OtIS 

~eCI~ioltsl)' undermined. 
• 
: ; Comment abOllt the U.N. as about tlte League' before 

t I1ll~ consistentl" taken hvo (',.trCmc fOl'llls: fcrVl'nt IItorl-
I l ' " l 

4nism ClI' dil'-hard disparag('ml'nt. Tht lIt(lpiilns, expecting 

~(). muoh, have managed to cover up thcl ~~lherent li1l1ita

~llns of an international peace-keeping hod" in ari areK of 
• ~crferrkl nationalism. The die-hards, for their part, hav~ 

fi\'cTtt'd attention from the real ac:complishments and .. the 

tro~t)t'ets of furthc'r success. In this issl1e, nlC Nation has 

tried to S(''C tjw U.N. as it i~, to tlpptllisc it~' IC<"'OliIplis -
II 

twnts \\'ithout lOSing sight of its limitations. On the politi-

ral side, Annc Wcill-Tuckennan, who hu£ ('Overed the 

~.N. since 1946, has avoided wishhll oVl'l'eValllatiOlls while 

:howitlg that the orgnniz:ltinll is mote than .\ foru1l1 (valu-
• 
~hle as that is) and that it has real aecomplishm(,llts tQ its 

;rcdit. In the economic and social ficld, Ale'\amlcr Cahrid 
fells the chronically unreported story of the U.N:s remark

~lJlc work thr(lugh its sp('dalizL-d agt'i'ldcS 'and (:ommj5siOl1~. 
jlllt it ShOl:JJ be nott'd tnat simtlar, if !t'sser, athle\ 'inents rf the Leagl1C did not suffice to shve It. ' ., 
~ . 
: A major st]'~~t1ll'al wl'akh 'ss of the V. . has handi-

fapped it throll~ lit its Iifc~ J(etit\g In the fllstlion lof 

tauon-states since the. risc of nationalism, its 1I10st ptlwer

'lil . 1l1embers havc e~cd to igQore their Charter ohliga

'ions whenever they felt it nc(.'('ssary to llrotect their vit\ll 

interests, Telll or ima!(i 'Iry. The U.N. machinery has .. 
ivol'kcd whell therc w, \ general will to milke ' it work, as 
f' 'CyprUs and the Sil Peninsula. Nowlwre hllvc its fnil

"res been total, not eVI n i,l the Congo. Rllt it eanl\ol do the 

!I1lPO~Sihlc, and in thi~ re~pt\ct Alricncalls have 'I sp('daJ 

)'eslJonslhility. Tltt! Uhited States, which 'crippled the 

f.eaitlC Hy refusing to jojn It, is now flQlltil)g the U. I . 

t.:J~!fJ'''' 11)' an inereosin~ propensity to oppl)' powct 1I,li
~ut~rpllY. We hove beCl1 hY-I1Qssing the U.N. with eOllspJcll
')llr.~gl1IHrity evcr since w c realized thot we could no 
'\)rl~r tommand aD automlltic l11ajority In th ' Ot'neral A~
~(,'H~Jy. 'Yet the caSt' for American support of' the U.N., 
~vfl" in tt'rlllS of national advantage, has nc~r- b!"Cil 
ttr~~grr thah It Is today. 

• 1-: ,' ::rhe U.N. provides u framework \ ithin which, as a 
~r~~J!<,!wer with far-ranging interests, we might be able 
10 I~: American influcnce cffectlVl'lv in thl' ('coMmie 
fnd plIHUeal spheres, and elien In thl: militi\t'y. s Mr~. 
~V¢i'FrlJ('kennan points out, the "Third World" of the 
J.ld't'lop~hg Imd dcrrived nations, indudins those of ollr 
21"'n 11l'J»lsplll're, has severe economic problems. Instead' of 
~1('lping the U.N. to help these nations, we offer t"('m Iim1s 

:vi~hO\~t: limit and with only one objective - they ml.lst 
ffigllf'c?mml.lnisJ11." No one can 'say positivrl)' that an at
tempt to base American power on the V.N .. workln~ 
lJlrough It Instead of phlnging blindly into aile military ad
~t'l1tllTc.after anothrr, wopJd succced, hut it would ~ lmly 
~tan<J .M hettcr chance thun the dead-end p()licies " Y~ are 

~(mu'r." 
• /I . , 

• I~: . -Tlw Nation 

~e.1)aflY Iowan 
t' 

till' D'!(i!/IVICllfI is Icr:ttCIl lind frliled "!I .tdflrll ' llt .~ lI"d ;.y;:nt·""'I't/ 1"1 
1/11111,'/, "f fin' student trt/uees ('led cd by the ~1 f1df'flt 'Jflfl" /lfld Ike 
IrtI.~I'l'~: Oll'~'/fltc>d iJ!, IIII' IJrcsiticI11 of Ille [Tn/I)n'.!I'!I. rite D'''!I 
f{llVlln';: clt/tor/al !,n/lcy i., not nn exp,c&.'fioll of U of I III/IIt/n/.,tl'lltiqn 
r~lIcy W ol,/nion, til any l)(Irt/cII1(lr, 
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I. It ART B .. CttWMkD· 
WltHev r the Atnerinh st.lkk 

Merllel lakes a dip. Wall St.tc.ct 
t~ltds"bl blame the "lillle fellow" 
- Ihe guy who panIcs at the (irst 
sign of bed news. • 

But .ftobody has evcr bothC\1!d 
to talk til the little lellow until 
hUlt we«:k when 
I caught "p wilh 
ltim at HOrn and 
Ho,'dart'M auto 
mat on 57 t h 

~
treel. His ,name 
8S Irviog, a~tr 
e was ncrvOu -
y reading the 
paper. 
always .ave to 
be us?" he said. 

"Why doe3 it aUCHWAL 
"Wllat ,do you mean?' I os 

him\ " 
"Every timc the market goc 

down they say the IIUle Inves~«)t· 
got scared. Don't Lehman Broth
crs ever get scared?" 

"Pl'Obably," I repli<!d. "But 
they would never admit il." 

"What 'do you make of Hum
phrey being sent to Paris?" 

"I hadn 't thougilt ailoul il. Why 
do you ask? " 

"Well. Johnson woUldn't send 
him to London for Churchill's 
funeral, but he sent hitn to Paris 
for the oil' show. You know what 
J think? The British pOund is in 
trouble." 

" It's pOssible," 
I " I ha~ II IqOO. mh~ to &ell my 
Xerox." I • , 

"Do you Ihlnk you ought to? 
After all, the Vicc President went 
ove~ to ip~~ ~e a~t'rO!'eu\~ ]\lc· 
Divil and w~ltll. It , mil have 
had nothing to do with the Brit
ish pound ." 

"Maybe you're righ," Irving 
sl!id. "I'li lell my AT'T Instead." 

"What for?" 
"I hear the Early Bird satellite 

is acting up." 
"I hadn't heard that," I said. 
"It's all over town. Besides, 

McChesney Martin says we're 
ripe fllt' ahot~t' trash like we had 
Nt 1929. I thilJk I QUj(ht to IInlo\ld 
n)y General Motors." 

"tie didn>t say {hat,' exactly. 
D'esides President Johnson 'ays 
the . economy has never been 
healthier. " 

"He did, huh? Maybe I'll buy 
some Chrysler." 

"And don't forget the cut in 
excise taxes is going to help the 
economy." 

"Yeah. but the lijh~shOremen 
may go out 0" strike. I'd hat-c \0 
keep my U.S. Lines, if that Illp· 
pened." 

"Irving," I linin, "you:ve ~!)t 
tq play it cool. WhY ' don't you 
s{op worrying so much?" 

"Who's worried? YOl! think Just 
because t read a lousy story in 
the news piper I go of{ half 
cocked '/" 

"YOU're lighting the filter end 
or' you} elgaret." 

"TtUlnks. What do you hear 
about Santo Domingo? " 

"h's going \>ery well. I just 
camt! from Washington .nd every· 
one is optimistic," I said. 

"That's not what J hear. [ w::os 
told to sell my United Fruit." 

"By whom?" 
"Marvin. He lives next to me." 
"Arc you golng to belicve 1\1.11'-

vin or Dcan Rusk?" I $aid. 
"Marvil) was right about the 

Ed~el. \ ' , 
"\-low did )1e know?" 
"ttc ijOltglll' otIC." . 
"Whllt docs Marvlfl knl)w Ilhol1t 

Texas Sttlphllr?" I asked exeiled-
!Y. 

IrVing held his thumb dillv". 
I casually excUBCd mySelf fl'lllft 

lhe tablc and then ratt foi' /I 

phone. WIlen I fin aUF gilt tl]rough 
Ie lilY broker, I shotJted, "Don't 
ask questions. Sllll IJIY Te"as SuI· 
phllr'. " 

My broker BQid excitedly, 
"What do you know?" 

"If I told you, it would ollly 
slart Ii panic.' I 

(cl 1965 
Puj)U.he ... New.p~per !ynll'c.lc 

1'tOI. 

Delo" ' ~ble actdrr . 
i I'! :'Any Number 

. . y Nlct( MEYER 

I.~" Revi.w.r 
"Any Nunlbcr Can Win" is a 

series of non sequiturs from the 
tllle ort down . It slars the vener
able Jelin Gabin, well known for 
lIis cll!\racterizations"o[ gangsters 

' fr~in wny bock, 'and also for 
~1I"ing realM the sCI'eeh char
'acttr of Inspec;lor Maigrel. , , 

Co-~tarrirg . with him Is a las· 
• ~inat1Ull young actor nam~d Alain 
' Delon, )l'ho was last seen here in 
I n similar rol~ in anothel' French 
filn1 "Joy House" (with Jane 
FOl)dal. 
~hcse tWe) adOl's al'C the mas

terminds of a !uitehly fantaetic 
plot to rob a casino on the Riv
iera. The robbery is an elabol'utc 
operation, conceived In the best 
Jules Dassin ("RHin," "Top
kapi") tradHion. There's only one 
trouble. It wasn't made by Jules 
Dassi n, it was done by someone 
numed Henri Vereuil, who un
fortunately docs not have the won
der£ul Dassin touch that con
vinces the viewer that what he is 
watclilnlt Is wry much the au
thcntic stuff. I Admltt edly Dassln 

went OYCrbotln:!. with "topktPi,' 
but even that had the sort of 
superficial authenticity Ulat this 
film lack. ). 

The most irT)llorllint part 01 this 
robbery Is also the mtlst \Inbe· 
lievable. It centcl'S 01] illaln De-
1011' ~ being aqlc.\ 10 c1lmb through 
an a I r condillonhlg viaduct 
thMlu~h an entire building \itlthltl 
approximately J5 minutes. The 
Iillll just hilS Mbn,ialr Delon hop 
lhrough it and rob. U' t~ kind 
of thing Jules DpSllin wQUld hllve 
pr~pered his audience) to accept 
by having it I'chenrscd with mod· 
els. 

ANOTHeR SORI PPINT be
sides the complete incredibIlity Ilf 
the I'obb 'y, is ~lJ.e lazy 'lSI' QI 
cllche~ in teed Clf real char~tl'r
izolions. Tht\ bafic backgrl)l1ncls 
of the thl'e crlhlirlnls ate clumsy 
alld IlIlIghalllil sUlI'eotyl'Cs; the 
convict l'Chlrll~ 'I'llm 'lklson (lilt! 
ignores the pleadings of his wife 
to "Ilo straillht" ; the YOU1I!! IJOY 
is A juvenile delinquent who is 
introduced to us sitt ing on his lwct 
in a· black leather jacket ollJ 

I ,I 
'I I .' I lolses f' , 

• ~nRpping his fillgCP!! to ' a rock"n' 
roll record, while his poor, help. 
less mothel' begs him lD get • 
Job and to stop smoking 50 mud! ' 
- in the best poot', helpless : 
mother tradition. 

And so It goes. Everyone \YCMll l 
dark glas es, even at night, ~~~ I. 
some strange reason. After ~lI,'. 
it might be a strange quirk with 

!~ h 
one, or at most two characters 
in a picture, but In this flkk, eViirl 

r.J ~ 

the casino owner, who's SIlPlJOf.Tl! 
to be "good," is wellrinll therll ·ftt ~ 
I a.m. Another cliche Is the 1I8li . 
of a cat mewing at a very teme 
mgment In \he rObbery. An it: 
legal device, too oCten used, liVe" 
alwa)ts thouaht. ,:,;'::: 

--~------~~---===~~------~;=~---------

Reader Qu.&ti'Of1S 
Purpose.f r:ticl. 

As fl)t the ~ndlng, It is Pll*itl\1(} , 
1), incredible And If I gave· It ·· 
Away, no one would betieve ril~~ 
I'm surc, because It's thllt silly:: 
'I1tcre Is no l'caSon for it 10 h~ 
pen, it does not follow directli d 
Irom the action ; it Is oil.!: of many 
nOll sCQuitltrs to be found through. 
out the film . My last negative 
point concerns the dubbh)I:, IYhi~~ 
wa~ $0 poQr as to be obscelUl. ' . Delay of Red 

~lIrty congre$i 
shows dUemMa , 

By HENRY;;. t>RADSHER 
MOSCOW IA'I - A congress of 

the Soviet Communist party that 
should by party rules be held by 
October has been postpo"ed until 
next year, Informed sources said 
Wednesd~y. , 

The postpoliement tndicat s that 
Sovl t leaders are unable to make 
up their minds IJn basic issues of 
peace and prosperity facing the 
('ouhtry. 

It might also inJicate disagree
ment alhong the IMders . But 
there Ita been no l't!liabh! indi
cation that there will be changes 
in the group that ousted Nlldla S. 
Khrushchev last October. 

1'\Ie baslc decision facing Soviet 
Jcodens jl)l'oIves Viet Nem. 

1\105('011' already is under criti
cism' It'om Peking for failing to 
h 'e I p Vietnamese Communists 
against American atlacks. Thc 
criticism is part of the Red Chi
hese effort to seize leadership of 
the world Communist mbvemcnt 
on the grounds that the Soviet 
Union has turned soft. 

But a tougher Soviet policy . on 
Viet Nam n11ghl raise Ihe ri~k 
<If nllch!al' war with ,ne unHca 
States. 1M Kremlin has advo
ca ted peaceful coexl tence to 
avoid nlutually destructive war. 

Soviet leaders deny they are in 
a dilemma over Viet Nam. Rut 
many foreign observers think 
they are. 

Viet Nam afrecls domestic eco
nomic pOlicy. The last party con· 
gress adopted a program of ris
ing prosperity. A tougher military 
position would divert resources 
needed for consumer goods. 

Economic dccisions are becom
ing ovcrduQ. ~ five·year plan for 
1966-70 slmulq already have been 
worked out but apparently is still 
causing problems. 

The next porty congress would 
ralify the broad outlines of post
Khrushchev policy on domestic 
economic policy and foreign af
fairs. 

Party rules say a congress will 
be held every four years , arter 
being announced at least six 
months ahead of time. 

Thc 22nd congress WIlS in Octo
ber, lOO1. There had not yet been 
any announcement of a 23rd one, 
which would Ile due withil) (OUI' 
mont/ls. The . infol'J~ed sources 
saki It has ~II put otf untl11\ext 
$~ring. Some sources named 
March . ~ j 
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T reg r, Preuc:il 
HighU 'ht Concert 

By DAVE REID 
5 t ,Iff R ey I.wer 

There is on old sa~i l1g to the 
crreel that "0 bad 8tm1. means 
n good ending ." Though this od
a~e has doubtful merit, it ode
quately des~ribe Wednesday's 
University ymphony Concert. 

The Union Mllin Lollnge had 
been filled for some time before 
James Dixon, symphony dil'eclor, 
took the podium at 8: 15. As the 
applause died away a baby hit 
a fortissimo and cuntinued to wjlil 
through the opening bars ot 
BeethQven's "Coriolan Overture, 
Op. 62." 

In spite of lhe competition, the 
symphony did its best to unveil 
ttlC drama ~f the work with the 
"Overture's' prjr;\ltive opening. 
A s'tlslalned unisol1 note moves 
inlo an IlbrUpt chord, ond silence. 

Girls lament
where have all 

. the fellas gone? 
roth. EdJtor: 

In rtns\~t"to ~r. Heymann and 
Mr. Shaltlby. several of us fc
malC!! on T\1e Daily Iowan slaff 
would Ilk\! to pOse a slrhllor ques
tion : Whc're jlre all th~ mell on 
the cempus? ., .• 

We, too, weill' our madras 
presses and headbands, use the 
latest perfumes , and smile our 
sweetest. And we don't disappear 
at night - we can be found 81-
\}lost any nl~ht putling Ollt The 
DaHy low rt (in 201 Communica
tions Cen tel' ). 

The lrouble might be that the 
men on campus lire following lhe 
concept set lorth by the late Nat 
(King) Cole in bis song "Those 
Lazy, Hazy, Crazy Days of Sum
mer," and are simply too lazy to 
find the eligible and eager fe
males on the University campus. 

SUIY A!'dtrl .... , A3 
M .. ,le F""tI, A3 
Judy Bruhn, A3 
C.rI, $chum ann, G 

St.ff Hukl 

Self-explanatory? 
AMEnICAN ' SECTOR FRONT, 

Korea I.ft - 'iflee" ,ears .go 
Frida lhe Communist North Ko
rean armkIJ ~d Into South 
Koraa in a surprise aUack that 
touchl!d ofl three years of bittcr 
fi¢hting - a wllr not yet trllly 
ended. 

Although it rtlmoved its forces 
frpm NQrth /<prea in 1953, the 
Peking gl)vernment retains the 
\'ight \0 liel)d up ttl 600 '000 Chine e 
Iroqps b ck Intq North Korea 
witllout vlol~ting the tr!lC~ . 

,I' 

, Thereart~r the drama unfolded 
swiftly willi A sen e 6f ihcvitabjl
ity to the end. Unlike the heroic 
climax of the "Egmont" over· 
lure, the "Coriolan" overture 
ended with broken reminiscences 
of thl! opening. Three brief pitzi
calo unisons quietly announced 
the tl'agcdy's conclusion. 

The only contemporary wQrk ,of 
the evenihg was the " oliJoquy 
for 27 Instruments" by John R. 
Ronsheim, a graduate student al 
the University. 

Perhaps conlusing at times, the 
work reached moments of bril
li ance. Written in the pointilli tic 
style of th~ post-Webern schOOl 01 
composition, no inslrumelit play
ed more than four notes of the 
melody at one time with the mel
ody circulating through the or
chestra. 

The presentation of the "Suite 
from Pulcinella" by Igor Stravin
sky gave a enjoyable blend or 
Stravinsky's I'emodelin:; or Per· 
gleosi's 17th cenlury themes. 

The light Sinfonia moved into 
a pensive second movement. A 
delightful blend of brass and bass 
violin in the Vivo proceded the 
dignily 01 the Mindetto and the 
flourish of the Finale. 

The concert reached its climax 
with the post-intermission per
formance of the "Symphonie Con
em·tante In E-flat, K. 364" fea
turIng Charles Treger, viOlin, 
and William Prcueil, viola. 

The "Symphonie" is nn out
growth of the thre~-mtlvemcnt 
symphony and the concerto gros
so. The work is actually a sym
phony with twb solo parIs. 

The presentation was a plens
ant coOrdinali.on of the perform
ers and the brilliant work of Mo· 
znrl. It h~s bec:'n said that MOlart, 
himself a virtuoso of the violin, 
intended the "Symphonie" for 
himself as violist. 

The viola through its physical 
chM8cteristics would have natur
ally "played second fiddle" to 
the violin had Mozart not taken 
measu res to prevent it. 

The "Symphonie" is written in 
E-nat by the solo vjola part is 
written in D. When the violi~t 
tunes his instrument '8 half-step 
above normal and plays his part 
as Mozart \HOte it , he will be in 
lune with the otncr instruments; 
but the increased tension of his 
strings will give the inslrument 
a brilliance approaching that 01 
the violin, and at the same time 
preserve its solo identity against 
the violas of the orchestra. 

Treger and Preucll were bril
liant in handing melodic lines 
back and forth , combining 10-
gether in lyrical duets and fusIng 
the solos with lhe orchestra into 
a coherent who~e. 

by ludl'DU 

T. "" lidlter: 
Perhaps I am stupid , perhaps 

totally Innocent and Northern 
with respect to these racial prob
lems being battered and abused 
Mil discussC<\ .<Ind fprced upon 
us, but I cannot quite come to 
understand an "editorial" con
tribulion In your edition of Wed
nesday. 

What is the meaning of r.iiss 
r.a aggy Gordon's statement? Un
der what cirtUmstam:es dtd this 
event occur? Or are therc none. 
Is it enough that she was brutally 
mistreated by Iwhlte?) men. Is 
such an event a CGfTImcnt upop 
itself? 

I do not underslenct your posi
lion with regard to this communi
calion, and I Utink perhaps a lit
lie more COlIC rete circumstantial 
informallon would helll your 
readers. J have sublhitted to an 
unl/sual display of "Daily News"
type tactIcs in The Dally Iowan, 
ahd cannot unt1erstaild t~at your 
Inclusion 01 this dialogue' WAS 

ltteaht as liirpple sensaflo"aIism. 
Mrs. tee WIn~MII 

S03 flnkbl .. Plrle 

THE ACTING WAS GOOD, J\!pn;: 
Gabin is a consl)mmntc arl,ist 
(even if he is being dubhccJ) and" 
did a great deal towards addilii{ 
what authority the film p&.!. ;, 
s!:ssed. 01' maybc it's just tfiW'1 
I'hl 0 used to seehlg Gabin a&" 
mastermind thal I jUst occe'pt 
him automatically. Alain Delon is' 
II very Interesting actor, alwayS
playing the tough guy und will),j1 
supreme narcissistic sense or his 'I , 
slightly effeminate (but v~1'l, 
strong) sex appeal. He is vcry;1 
good at playing pretty boys ,+,h~ I: ' 
bowl thc ladies over and who ar ', 
mean and twisted up inside ' ($Ie.' 
.. J oy House" ). rt is a !!ha;».e.1 
howevt!r, that he seems to be ~~. 
tint( typecast ala in and againl in , 
this kind of rolc. He opeJle~ 
Thursday at the Englert In a filR} ,. 
called "The Yellow Rolls Royoo" , 
where he plays a gigolo, Whic~ 
again would seem to be a part ,Iff" , 
the same sub tance. ,. ,. 

The photo"raphy was Ii~, ~nlt 
thcre were some good ·shot 0(," 
tbe Riviera, as well as some': 
cheesecake here and there. but 
evc'n that Was a bit dllll, Dqll'l" 
never even getS tli kls a gir,l41ii1 
lhis film . Wh~~ happening to ~'. 
French, anywaY? ., : 

U:i~~;~i;~ (~I;n~~.~p j :' 
,f 11\ '" 

!=rlday, JUII. 2S June 21·~5 - ~fIi~ic WorkSIIeP 
8 p.m. - All State Music Carr.p for thc Junit:lf anil ' SenlQr lI)gh 

Concert - Union. School MusiC; I l'~acbcr. , 
tONIlEItENCES June 21-25 - Surrim.cr Lan~· _ 

June 14.25 _ Social WelfAre age Laboratory Worksh9P. ,.' 
Short Course I and 1! _ SchoDI June 21·25 - E I ~ men t II r r 
ilr Social Work. School Physical Education. .,' :. 

June 21·July 2 - Health Edu
JUl)e 21-25 - Peace Ufficers cation Worltsllop. 

Short Course - Union . June 21·July 16 - Worksho ,n) 
,June 21-29 - Lutheran Mln- Hij!her Education. . ". 

islers Conference - Iown Cenler. June 28·July 9 - Workshop in 
June 2.-25 _ Operative Denlisl- fjlementary Social Studies. 

C Ue I D r t June 28·July 16 - WOPkshop In 
ry - 0 ge 0 en IS ry. Parent-Teacher Relatlfnships. 

June 2B-July 2 ~ Conference in 
Welfare Administratil)n _ School OFF CAMPUS WORKSHOPS 
of Social Work. June 7 • Aug. 13 - Iowa lake-

side Laboratory - Lake OkobOji. 
SUMMER INSTITUTES June 9 - Aug. >4 - Special Ed'u-

June 6 - Aug. 6 - Institute in cation Courses at Glenwood Sta~ ·l 
Researeh Participation lor 'fal· School and Woodward State Ha~" 
ented Secondary Science Students. pital aod School. "lti 

June 7 - July 16 ,... lClwa Sum- June 14·25 - Instrumenlil 
mer Pastoral Care Institllte. Workshop In Music Education. !" I 

June 8 - AUll. >4 - Instilute for June t4-25 - Worsshop on Edu')' 
Cl,lban .Refugee Teecl1~r~ . cation In Human Rclat.lons lad' 

Jun'! 8 - Aug .• - inilltule for Menlal flcallh . ' ,r' 

Exceptional Secondary Students June 14-25 - Workshop In Ele-I 
of Science. ment3r~ School Mathematics. 11: 

June 8 • Aug, 4 - Institute in June 14-July 9 - S~ch .. 
Earth Science for Secunilory Dramatic Art ~or Hi~ Scbool, 
School Tcachers. Students.' "J' 

3une 8 - Aug . • - Instllutl; in ... June 14-.luly 9 - \forkshop III 
Biology for Secolld/irY SchooJnacblnll Speech and DI'amaUe , 
Teachers. Art. , , 

June a . AuC· 4 - ' Museum June 21-AulI, 27 - Far EastCt1q,' 
Melh!l(\s. Language Institute - Ohio State 

June 9 • Aug. 4 - NDFlA In- nl'lorslty. ,If, . 
slltute for RiCh School English Aug. 6·Sept. 30 - Gcqgrnph)l 
Teachers. , Trt-State Field Seminar - IoWa 

ON ~AMPOS WDllk~HOPS Lakeside Laboratory, Lako Qkbl. ' 
June 13-25 - Newspap.Jr, !n the boji. • :1 

C1l1s$roonls of a Free SOciety. Aug. 8·14 - Famlly Campitg 
June 13-25 - All Slate Music Workshop - Mac b rid e Statf' 

Camp. Park. I ,d 
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TO CANDlbAt.. r~r De,rees tn 
Au,uII: Order flIr orllelal /lnd".· 
lion announcemenls Dr Ihe AUiUll 
111115 COl\l1llcuccm~nl ., .. IIOW beln. 
t.ken. PI.c~ ' Ybu~ order hefore $ 
p.m. Thurad.y july I . I~ .1 tinl. 
ver.lll' of Ion' Youodall')" brnee In 
Ihe £.8t l.obbY or lho) Unlo'l' Prtce 
per .nnollneamenl Is IS ceu s, p.y. 
.ble when ordcl'ell . 

INTIIt.VAttiITY CHIt'ITlAN 'IL
LOWSHIP, '" Ihler·denom'nallon.1 
,,'oup or ludcnh. meela for Hlhle 
.Iudy nch Tueld.y evening 81 7:80 
In Union Room 203. Anyone who Is 
Inl.re. ted Is very weleome to p.rtlcl. 
Pit •• 

MA'N LIiItAItY MOUltl1 1\Iond.y
Friday 7:30 • . m.·m1dnlllht, S.turday 
7:all l .m.·S p,m.: Sunday 1:110 p .m.· 
mldnl~hl. De~k hOIllI: Mond.y·Tht,r .. 
dlY 7:30 ~ ,m.·IO p.m. (re le, .. u e .nd 
• 'rY~ clo~.l1 ~ Il.m .·ft IUtl .): Frtday 
And Salllrdoy 8 • . m, 8 p . "l~ Sund.y 
• V.III ·B " .Ill, ~cfi re"c~ pI", ,'d IlIII,. 
day. ti.llIIfll\,enl.1 Uh,.allt. will po t 
III 'Ir .wll ,,,,,11' •. 

IOWA M_M4!ItIA" UlillON HOUUI 
lIulldhl, - • a.III .· I, lI,m, sun".r. 
throu,h Thllfad'YI f ~,*" ."I~'I1~ • 

~.:!'::'" -·F~ .~.Vo~::.Y.ulI~~ rtlWu:~ 
TIIu Tlclu I 7 ~ . ", .• lI id . Frid" and 
IU,hl~"IV: "U~I~tla II :iIII J'I~ 
a-II:4. p.m. IIIml'W~f,hl')' I. aI ., 
P,." lIaiurdl)'l HIlIU ,';Il,. 11\111 ~, 

WOM,N" OVM: O~n I1011ra '0;': 
It.dlaln'on, Tu .. d.y, '1'lIurldn l •• 

YWC" .A.YIiTTi ... J'.Y~ Cau Y"CA .,,~,..... .....-,,1 
f_ llall,.,U.. _"' .. 
"rid., ir. ,:~ ..... IttIllP.W 
turn"h~d. ODell nQII~ evei')l !lalu,. 
d.y 1:80-4:. p.m. durin. ~~~ 
elly .... Ion.. ActlY1t1el: ~"'I_ 
(brln, four own c'p), coati badlllbt' 
ton, 10lk danct":1 voUey b.U. Xd· 
mt.slon by rD - 1 ",olD.n Illicit.'" 
faculty .ad "I~.d. ..,,1(1 

CO~""A'''T'. 1111"." ""'ali" .. fUo UI1I .. "t" '.IIIMI." hi I 
tllra lb.. Ia R lilt .t .... t I' 
OIfJao. ", 

...... IIITt COO,,,ATI'" •• d. 'ITT,,,,. LUOUI. "h ... ,.t.,.. ..... ' 
III memberlh\tiCJII Itr. . "'II~H " 
hall", at. " ... _ , 
sitler. c.1I rs. hlcll.~r ~\J c, r. 
338-8m. 



Universi~y "p.l.!s~s 
Anti-Bias Policies 

The University is on of the first schools in the country to 
establish a dote for enforcing an anti-discrimination policy for 
al~tnmplls organizations. 

Hoffa. ,SffikCf i : : . 

'lIIegal{'City J'I, 

Faces Crisis 
PHTLADELPHIA t.fI - This 

fourth largest city in the nation 
faced food, gasoline, drug and other 
product shortages Thursday as a 
wildcat strike of Teamsters moved 
through a fourth day with no set
tlement in sight. 

The Oct. I , 1965, date for the membership policy to go into 
rffecl was written into the Code of Student Life three years 
n~~ The policy stales that all loca\ student , organizations must 
be ' ~ble to exercise free choice of members without regard to 

" II ' t ' ' I ' ra9f'r co or or natlpnrl origin, " 

~t spring the student organi- Off' · I S 
I8tion subcommittee reminded aiL ICla s ay 
natt6nal • organizations and ' their , 
1~1II campus chaplers about the I ' 
elftcti.ve date for the policy, ., . C 0' SI'ng R'lver' 

James R. Hoffa, national presi
dent of the 'reamsters 'Union , said 
he ~xpeC\s the truck strike to ~on'

, tinue ' at east until Ihe early patt 
of naSlt week. 

Dltrmg the past yea~ the stu· . , I 
deDI orl!ani~atlon subcommittee inT,' ; I '. 

ve!!tigate4 possible mcmb~rship N S' f t '. . K I 

dlsc~i!"ination ca es !nvolving f~a- ' o' a e" elil 
terRltles and sororities 011 other "J 
campuses to determine what ef- ' 
(eet these cases would have on the Closing the Iowa Rivet· to swim-
continued existence of chapters mel'S is not the best method to 
bere, prevent drownings locally, accord-

' .rter receiving reports of possi. ing to three city officials and the 
bl;~iscrimi nation , the student 01'- chairman of the Johnson County 
ganlzalion sl!~committee chairman, Red Cross chapter. 
Robert P. Boynton, associate pro- In interviews Wednesday, City 
(essor of political science, con- Manager Carsten D. Leikvold, Po
tact~d the ' principa ls involved. lice Chief John J , Ruppert, Fire 
When the facts \\jere verified the Chief Adrian F. Rittenmeyer and 
infor,malion was turned over to county Red Cross Chairman Clark 
thf 'Pembers of the chapter on this R. Caldwell said legaL difficulties 
ca)n,~DUS. involved in determining who has 

(1\ jurisdiction over the \lSe of the 
Wl\en the suspension of the ~ig- river lire a milior obstacle to leg-

ron fWhi chapter at Stanford \Vas ra- isla,tion. " J, ' 

por,\!!d by the press last we~k , '. , 
BQY\l.tpn immediately contacted the ''':Fhe City Council cannot simply 
d~ of students at Stanford and paSs a law to do aW/lY with river 
the motional president of Sigma swimming. ·Different persons would 
Cbi I,Harry V. Wade. have to cooperate on t,his matter, 

eSpt\Cially the Iowa ConservatiQn 
Ac\!ordlng to the press reports, Commission , and the count.)l I)he,r-

the"\stanford Sigma Chi chapter iff," said Leikvold. , 
waS'" suspended last April, rour' A more promising alterpaHve 
day.s"after a Negro student pledged than closing I the Io~a River ' to 
th~" fraternity. Wade denied the swimming 'would be ~(j "try ' to 
pledging was the reason for the make the river as safe as we can 
su~pMsion, but Stanford Sigma Chi ana yet let people enjoy the river 
me\'nbers said it was. to the fullest possible," Leikvold 

After receiving verification of emphasized. 
thii l \'aels reported by the press, Ruppert said, "I would definitely 
BdYl)ton informed Wade that the say to avoid the Iowa River if 
Stanford suspension raised doubts you've got swimming in mind. The 
as tb' whether the Sigma Chi chap- strong currents on some days and 
tel' 0'0 this campus could comply the deep holes in the river make 
wil1\ 'the University's membership it a risky place to enjoy yourself." 
policy. Rittenmeyer .also said the river 

At ' the same time, this informa- was an unsafe place to swim, add
li<ln was relayed to members of ing, "Sometimes a boat can 't be 
t~flocal Sigma Chi chapter. handled adequately on that river , 

',rI 1 • I, so swimmers certainly don'b belong 

Fl·, p i ts B k there," , U a , an er. Students cutting across the ice 

Ofl IW t ·:.III I' t on their w,y, to c1l1Sses ' in the nan e\J, '",IS winter months calise Rittenmeyer 

WASUlNGTQN IA'I - 1\ I ~nn~r 

"'i~f""d .; .... ,1."., his · and mother-in-law and 
wo '7.year·ol~ qaughtf!l' Writ"' he FBI's I1st .~f,:'$ 
M IVan . fugitives Thursday. 

~
' len ~ade Haug. sted, 34, 

OI;i~ is_ ", 
'.. ''F' I ~a '¢'liaugift!l is ac-

cu· 0'( I inVIl~mglJ>I}iS" 'VnOther-il)
law's home nea',) l~lIrliar, Mihn., 
Fe'tf. 't9, shobWn~""is -estranged wile 
in the cheS~ ana' fie ad and killing 
his ''rnother-in-<taW with three more 
shofs. 

J 

to be concerned, He said, "This is 

~1~mJ~ :t~~{f:tr~h\1f:1.r pro\)· 
Cilidwell said that acciden~ pre

,ven(ioo on . the !!lw~ ~i.i!\r,;p-\, any 
body of waler call. ~~ ge qaildled 
by "programs of continumg educa· 
tion along the lines of safe prac
tice." 

He cited theettdrts of the Amer
ican Red Cross dUring the last 50 
years as a progt'am that can. 
along with the work of civie organ· 
izations. parents, schools and var
ious voluntary agencies, help pre
vent drownings. 

~ope Warns Spreading 
Conflicts Imperil Man 

I 
Vf\TICAN CITY IA'I - Pope Paul on him Lo congratulate him on his 

Vl ,warned Thursday spreading con- "name day." Today is tbe Roman 
fl\C.i.s contain the parks of a Catholic feast of St. John the Bap
war. that could destroy civilization tist. Pope Paul - Giovanni Bat
a",,~J called on world leaders ~o tista Montini, before his election -
"stop while there still is time." was named for the saint. 
iiNever before in the two years It was on the same occasio~ th~t 

and three days since he became Pope Paul announced hIs hIStOI'!C 
Roman Catholic pontif[ had he birth control st~dy last year. HIS 
spaken with such anxiety and such comments on birth control Thurs
lorce, He urged world leaders to day, that he would "not interrupt 
negotiate instead of fight. the study, ~aJ!le after reports that 

He said the world's trouble the comml~slOn was de~dloc~ed 
speis now included Algeria as well for and aga1l1st contraceptLve pIlls. 
as·'Viet Nam, the Congo and Santo 
Domingo, He said they were Overweight - Tired 
"burning centers" that could ignite No prescription needed when you take 
a '~rld war with "terrible instru- Trlmudex with Vltalon , A proven dIet 
ments of destruction that science supplement, chuck full of vitamin. for 

your dally requirements. While you 
an~, technique have found ." lose weight you wIU retain your vlgo.', 
·,YU would not be lhe end of the vim and vitality, Don't fee l sluggIsh! 

Trlmudex with Vitalon sold with 
dilliculty, but of civilization," he money-back guarantee 'Oy: 
said. LUBIN'S SELF·SERVICE DRUG 

At his o(fice in Washington , H6f
fa charged the strike of 12',000 
members of Local 107 was en
gineered flY" insurgents afCiliated 
with a group within the; local 1whkh 
has' been 'fighting his ,policies fOI1 
several years. 

Hoffa termed Lhe strike iUegai, I 
and said even if the grievance was 
just it wouldn't justify a strike, 
Hoffa gave no indication he would 
come here to try and effect a set· 
tlement. 

Mayor James Tate said of the 
Teamsters president: 

"He has other engagements 
which he considers more impor-I 
tant. He is not ready to come 
here ." 

The city's four largest grocery I 
chains said Thursday that most of 
their stores II'ill po without supplies 
by today if the slrike isn't settled, 

The walkout started Monday in 
support of four . Teamsters mem
bers fired by Roadway Expressl 
Inc" for refusing to perform w~:k · 
they considered ha~ardous . Road· , 
\Yay drivers have been on strike I 
since June 11. 

Mayor Tate said his solution to 
the strike that has forced cancel· 
lation of all police leaves and 
placed policemen on 12·hour shifts, 
was for Roadway to "take the men 
back and the men to go back to I 
work and then negotiate their 
grievances. " 

Roadway, however, Wednesday 
night sent telegrams to its 130 
drivers and platform men notifying 
them they lVere fired, An attorney 
for the company said it was Road· 
way's view the problem is a lack 
of authority in Local 107 leader
ship. 

FALL OF ROME-
ROME , (A'I - Is the Pantheon 

falling apart? Yes, says the daUy 
Glomal D'ltalla in an llPpeal for 
a quick $160,000 to 'repair a leaky 
drainage system and damage that 
has resulted from it. 

The Pantheon was built in 27 
B.C , as a temple for pagan deities 
and now holds tombs of Kings Vic· 
tor Emmanuel II and Umberto 1. 

Welcome Summer 
Students 

Blackstone 
BEAUTY SALON 

"One of Iowa's Largest 
& Finest Beauty Salons» 

16 HAIR STYLISTS 

W. Specialize in H.lr Coloring 
(Particularly Ble.ching & Pes· 
t.ls). Both Conventional & Body 

, Perm.nents. 

''Over :25 Y r8. of Beauty 
Service in Iowa City." 

CALL 

337-5825 
118 S. DUBUQUE 

At prices you can afford. 

His commenls OD peace high· iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil~k~' a1~Er~So~fr':~e~·,:,~hf~Ir.~r~~~iiii"iiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~:iii~ 
he also : 
liglMed a major speech in which I. 
.11 Urged hi birth control study 

commission to conclude its work , 
but said he wouLd not "cut short" 
ita inquiries, now reported dead· 
l~ed . 

Disclosed that proposed chan-
g 'n Roman Catholic mi)(ed mar
riallll regulations were not ready 
for tpublicatlon and required "fur· 
thet ref1~ction ." 

POpe PauL spoke at an audience 
~ ~ranted 29 cardinals who called 
...-rr- - - ------

RI Unions Merger 
Will Be Discussed, 

·11: 

;cHICAGO IA'I - Representatives 
of ,Vlree rallroad operating unions, 
mtlllling here Thursday, began ex
ploring the po. sibllity of creating 
a lie .... orga ni zation to represent the 
ettrmoyes now represented by the 
three unions. , 
.1'60 talks will continue here next 

WIM, but there will be no reports 
on. Qrogress from the meetings , a 
spOlie.man .said. 

""-'I-

JUNE 15 DAIRY MONTH 
We Sa/yte All at 

Halaane Farm 

MILK PRODUCED RIGHT HERE 

IN JOHNSON COUNTY 
Haldane FClrm II the only dairy In this area to offer you 
the fine.t, freshe.t Grade A milk from their own big, 

rugged Holstein •. 

MILK IN GLASS 
Haldane Farm was Ihe fll'lt to bo"l. Grade A pasteurized, 
homogenized milk In clear, clean glau gallon jugs. 

MILK FRESH DAILY 
Haldane Farm produce., pal1eurizel, homogenllil and 

d.llvll'I daily to 

Dane's. D~~ve.,I~ ,~", Zeslo ,prive-In I 

14 Mil., West, on'HwY •. l " , ' Hwy, 6, West, in Coralville 
• f If. 

,Open Noon ~ fo P.M. , .,' .... 
• •• 

It. /C . I . I ,,·1 . 

THE PICK OF THE PORK 
AND REALLY FRESH AT HY-VEE 

" \ 
\ \ 

RIB PORTION 

PORK ROASTS ...... LB. 49c 
LOIN PORTION 

PORK ROAST LB. SSc 
FRESH 

TURKEY DRUMSTICKS LB. 39c 

Hy-Vee's In-Store Bakery 

CARAMEL 

PECAN RINGS 

G~RMA~ CHocolATE I ~1 

. , 
,I 

.CARRY CAKES I EACH "S9c 
VIENNA 

BREAD · . . . . . . , 1 

MA BROWN 

JELLIES 
Apple, Grape, Crabapple, Plum, Cherry 

KRAFT/S 

MIRACLE' 
WHIP 
QUART JAR 

THE DAILY IOWAN-I.w. C"" '...-FrIUy, JurII 21, '"'-' ... J 

1 • LOIN CUT 

PORK CHOPS " '85 ' .. LI. e . 
.. , 

FIRST CUT 

PORK CHOPS ... LI. SSe 
COUNTRY STYLE 

SPARERIBS , . LB. SSc 
MORRELL PRIDE 

CANNED PICNICS 3 ~:N $2.19 

MANDALAY 

CRUSHED PINEAPPLE STALL $100 
CANS 

HY-VEE 

PRUNE PLUMS 4 NO. 2'12 $1 00 
CANS • 

. ~1r EAC~ , ...... PK~. 
f ~ .• rIrP 
: IXTRA: .. 
: .....: Old Fashion .STAMPS. •••••••• • 

FRANKFURTERS 

2 LB. $119 
PKG. • 

MOttRELL PRIDI 

Bologna, 

Pickle & Pimento," 1 

Spiced luncheon, 

CoHo Salami 

WITH IACH 

•••••••• • • ~ 25 • • • , I •• XT ..... 
• 1I1 • • 4U • • 
• , ... I 
• IT,t,MI'S. •••••••• 

CAL-IDA 

FROZEN 

ate SIll! 

VAN CAMP'S FRENCH' PORK & BEANS 4 NO, 2'17 $1 00 
CANS • , 

t.(UMPTY DUMPTY 

CHUM SALMON 2 TALL 89c 1 
CANS 

I 
, I , FRI ESII. ,i 

I r • •• It 

HY.VEE '. I 'f. 'I 9"()Z. PKG. 
" . 

GELATINE DESS~RT 4 PKGS. 2~c 
., 

, , 
RICHEllEU 

WESTERN DRESSING 

HY-VEE . , I, 

SALT . ~ . . . . . . . TU8E 9c 
"J 

HY-VEE 

OLEO l-LB. CARTONS 

COCK 0 ' THE WALK SLICED OR HALVE 

FREESTONE PEACHE~ . ' ,, ' , 

REFRESHING , . 
HAWAIIAN · PUNCH' . . . . ~ . 

CALIFORNIA ENDIVE OR CALIFORNIA 

RED LmUCE PEACHES 

I' 

I,e 

5 

, nl 

r 

TALL 
CANS 

46 Ol
CANS 
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H~ard May, Participate in Hawk's , R~/ay 
Trip AA~ .~!!!'~LDes~~!~.~~~,~~.~ Misse~ 0n €q/ifornia 

.' . I action - pUnitive actIOn - In the By JIM O'DONNELL I fai test time' ever made by a Ig of a second . . BO~TOf ~ -. Neither of the track dispute. but it never detailed The University of Iowa'S one mile Ten team at 3:08,7, , . Ever.y~ody w~s g.l?rlou Iy happy, 
~;rrl~lg oC at~~~~s a~d ~:Id b~~t~p!~i~ what the penalti?s would be." relay team performance in the year The Hawks broke the all time The tnp to Calif 01 nla se~med well 
Uiln is going to tell Harvard and "It could !>e In the form or a end track meets in Californla f1uc- , conference mark of 3:09,5 made }"orth the eCCort, More. l,mportant . 
the rest of the Ivy League "how to censure and In that ca~e:. we wo~ld tuated much like the Dow Jones last year by Michigan in the ~¢AA It set the stage f&r the bIg one the 
run our busincss." merely take note of It . he sa!d. stock market quotations on a busy meet. Before that time. ~~e , best (o\l~wing week. a th~ National Col-

.. .' . . "We don't believe the penalties day. Iowa's relay team couId mtlster teglate ~h~mplo~shlp. mect al the 
" .An~ It IS pOSSIble. though n?t hardly could be in the form of pro- Francis Cretzmeyer took his was' a 3:09.6 in a 'dual meet with UniverSIty Ol Cahf~rnla at Berkeley ' 

probable, a ~ a I' val' d athletIC bation given to the football fac- mile relay' team to Bakersfield . our furried ' friends. the Minnesota ' Tile recory;!, Big Ten ~lme put thc' 
sp'?kesman said Thursday. that thc tories COt' violation of recruiting Calif .• two week ago for the United Gophers in ' 1~. " .. 1/ , Haw"s hl fourth place rliltionall'y in 
rl(t over' certification of track and rules States Track and FlIderation Mellt. 1 'The relay teprrl, w.as 111, &de u,P ml 1965.1' beh~nd Sou1hern Universlt", field competition could find the Ivy ,,' , st G Id F I F I ' J 
League pulling out of the National But were such a ?enalty In- The old adage among local surfers eve 0 ston. re? .~ree . , Texas SQuihern and Abilene Chris-
Collegiate Athletic Association. "o~ved . such as. probatl?n. t~en.r and tracks tel'S in B~kersfield is Randolph a~d/on ~ell~et . T~e' a~- tian, ,.. , 
I"" .. thmk inherent In the sItuation IS "Always do it up big.' " Ilrage 440 time' was :47'.'4 per man, , ;1' • '1, •. 
. :rHE NCAA i~ fight.ing with the ,omething that could lead to Ivy Well. Cretz and his boys didn't Iowa 's anchbr man. Reimer was ;r~e . fmest apd fl;lstest funnel s In 
Amateur AthletIC Union for con- League withdrawal r rom the mess around, toWa not ~n1Yl ~op timed in : 45_9. the fastest quarter AmerIca gathered In Berkeley last 
Iml of such certification. The NCAA." the spokesman said . the chaniplohs~lp' but ' post~d ' the ever I by a ,Hawkeye!' by one-tenth week Ifor th~ NCAA meet. It was a 
NCAA ,has told its 500 or so mem- t ' .. ' . ', , • beaut fu1 Sight. Well , developeq 
ber colleges that their athleles '.,. I I I ,. " d ,I athletea breaking records every-

should not take part in certain I't's E T .. A · wh~re . 
track and field competition. a s y 0 v 0 I Thcre was no talk about student 

"We're not taking the AAU's side freedom. rampus sit-ins. fl'ee 
in this fight ." said the Harvard speech movements and the like. 
spokesman. who asked to remain Mario Savio was not entered in 
unidentified, " But we - and by h the meet. Berkeley was quite 
ttjat I mean Harvard and the Ivy D . .' · W · t C ' . -. peaceful 
~ague - are not going to surren- rown'l n 9 I a re North~I'n Califomia didn·t fare as 
der our institutional autonomy to I " well for Iowa. Unlike Bakersfield. 
tHe NCAA or anybody else." the Hawkeyes didn't qualify fot' 

flar~rard's role in the situation the finals . 
~~me to "nother head this week. By JIM MONAHAN going and how long you can stay head swimming coach at Georgia . h ' h 
-OJ, .r under. Institute of Technology. it consists They finished third in t elr eat. 
,'Harvard Athletic Director Adolph About 6.400 persons. a population of two simple "stroke!;" : The Stay- which was won by hO$t California. 

W.· Samborski said undergraduate equivalent to that of Waverly. Iowa. 7. Don't take chances or play Afloat Stroke and the Travel This was good enough to qualify 
members of the university's track lose their lives in drowning acci- practical jokes on others - espe- Stroke. for the finals. but two inspectors 
~am would be allowed to compete dents each year, cially unskilled swimmers. It·s the .~ declared Jon Reimers cut in too 
Ai the National AAU Championships 'Wal eI'. rahklng fourth among the skilled, courteous p,e'ople able to tH~ THE~RY behind Drow sharply in front of the BI'igham 
It Palo Alto. Calif. Three ~a"> caus~s of fatal accidents, shows no cope with emergencies who really WOOfing I, t~: ~mutcle ,Ifld bon Young University anchor man. 
lI'lempers were expected to corp- prejuClices, rq . ending lives. All oc- enjoy Ihe ' wPllderCul world C' the s.lp~ ; fa~ ~,nt II r IThtlht opor Brigham Young 'qualified ' aI1y
tete, but only one - middle dis- cu~ations . raCes and religions .are · water!'. ·\' hons otl'-'lIth Im ~ t e numa 'bo? way. so · Reimer evidenUy ' didn 't 
li\nce runner Walt Hewlett - will represented in these water deaths. 8_ ,sPaliug,. wjth safety.is "Iso an .,\Ire ~1I~~ .• tJI"h 'I\YI h. ).ttn~ , f\l)JY. J bothel' allyone. but the rule book 
take part. He Jives in Palo Alto. Oh an ~ven mOre personal leyel, art. Learn the "traffic laws" of l!ate~l.}iJi ou! . . o !~-.1~ell.;}I~~ .~rac- says any foul results in disquali-

"WE FEEL we are In the best most persons can recall a relatIve . the v.1aterwlly~ : Ii 'slorm warnings lIcally &)1 w!JIT!l!n. ~11 : ~~l ; {igliln~t fication , 

Dennis Ralston of the United States returns a serve against India's 
Ramanathan Kr ishnan during a third round singles match played 
Thursday at the English Lawn Tennis Championships held at Wim
bledon. Ralston won the match and placed himself among the 16 
men remaining for furthe,. play. 

position to determine in what I:om- friend or acquaintance who "went are oat. stay ashore ; ' when two the . surf~ce of the ~jlter . 1~ they The l-\awks would hllve qualified 
~'I'tl'on OUI' athletes will take under" and came up dead. . motorboats meet head on. both 40n t try to hqlf Rt.elr beads p, h h'rd be' t' H b M t d 
If'" t . h t t wit a 3: 11.2. t I st. tme. t part." the Harvard spokesman Wi h foreslg t. mos wa er accl - should turn to slarboard. i.e .. right: In Drownproofing. one relaxes e er ayer ea as 
said. "And the Ivy League is of dents can be prevented . Water when near swimmers, operate your in a near-'Tertical position ' In the Coa'ch Cretzmeyer said his ru o- f . 
one mind on this subject. The Ivy safety pro.grams h~ve ~elped cut boat at dead slow, Don't speed water , letting the head !langle. face ners felt they could have placed I 
League has notified the NCAA of.the drowOlng rate I~ thIS count~y near water skiers. fishing boats; down. Every few seconds one second in the national meet. As it 52 B k P t St P. I' 
·s POSI·tl·on. from 10 per 100.000 m 1914 to 4 In canoes and sailing boats. raises his head [or a charge of air. turned out. California won it in rea a r a au 
... h h 3:07.5 with Abilene Christian sec- • "At its January meeting. the recent years. Furt ~r . t e.se pro- 9. Never overload a boat. Should . Th is allows one to conserve energy. I 

grams have made It poSSIble for it sway or tip over. cling to it ; Anyone over ,the ag~ oC four can ond in 3:10.2 and Drake third in 

~im Brown/s 
Assault Trial 
Moved Ahead 

millions to engage safely in health- keep calm and wait for help. Never learn the technIque With e~se. Ad- 3: 10.3. . . . . By LEW FERGUSON icklaus. Tony Lema ~nd s~m 
ful and enjoyable aquatic recrea- go boating without approved life v~~ced age and poor phYSical con- From a giant up to a giant dkown I Associated Pre~s Sports wrLi~er [ I ~~e!~o Wt~~~e~U~~h~g, wit anot er 
tion . preservers [or everyone aboard . dltlon are no gr~at obstacle. ,Step- in one week. Now we'lI never now ST. PAUL. M.mn. IJI'I - lonc Palmer. who said he may be get-

THE FOLLOWNG common sensc by-step cxplanlltlons are avaIlable just how good the Hawk relay team Hebert and DIck Mayer. bo~h tlng his game back under control 
rules. if followed closely. can 10. It seems superfluous to sta~e in the July , 1960. issue of Reader's was . Or will we? The only senior claiming t~ey are playmg theIr after missing the cutorf at the U.S, 
lower the drowning death rate even that liquor and water sports don t Digest Magazil)e titled "Nobody in the roursome is Goldston. the finest golf 10 years: charged ove.r Open last week. bogeyed the sec-
more: mix until one recalls the empty Needs to Drown." lead off man, Keller go!f course m se,ven-undel- ond and fourth holes. Then he 

1. Never swim alone. Stick to this boltles and beer cans on the shore- THE AMERICAN Red Cross has Reimer ancl Feree are sopho- par 64s rhursd~y to tie for the staged one of his famed charges 
rule at all times - especially if lines of lakes and rivers. Remem- done much to nurture water com- mores and Randolph is a junior. I first round lead 10 the $100.000 St. by rolling up seven bird . Two oC 
you are a skin-diver. ber - drunks do drown. petence for swimmers since ~~ was Paul Opell . h 20 f t ttS ' d 

2. Until you're an expert swim- MANY OF these tenets stress the given a charier by an act of Con- Cretzmeyer fcels he has an ade· t em came on - 00 pu , an 
mer stay out of deep water. In- negative aspects of human water gress in 1914. Over 25.000,000 cert i- quate replacement for the depart- . ~eber~ . 37. and Mayer. 4.2. turned another on a 30-foot chip shot. 

CLEVELAND ~,~ The trial of experienced swimmers often lose activities . However. this "don 't" ficates hllve been issued' fOr com- iog Goldston. It just so hap,pcns In Ide.ntlcal rounds of 32 on each 
"I~veland Brown--~back .Jim their lives because of panic. approach \s essential and is amply pletion of lifesaving and swimming that an Iowa freshman broke the Olne m quest of the $20.000 top Notre Dame's Huarte 
IIIlrow)l o~ ~ ~harg(! 0 ftSsault ~n~ 3. Swim only at' a safe place (so counterbalanced by the "do's" of courses th rouglvlut thes~ .five dec- Iowa Fieldhouse record last winter money. 
~a1tfr . ',lMiirIlt ' an :W8-yea4-o1~ the Iowa Ri ver is excludedl prefer- water safety. .. ades. by running a :49.2 quarter-mile, His They led the par-wrecking which May Start for East 
tirl will b'lo , held Aug. 2. seve~ a~ly wh!)re there are life guards Studi~ indicat~ that the, pr~nclpal During the past year. Red Cross name is Mike Mondane. showed 52 players cracking the reg- BUFFALO. N.Y. (A'I _ . Notre 
"vccks earlier than the date 01'1 or with someone tl'ained to give causes of drownmg are pa~lc and Water Safety Se~vice devoted more u ... '1111:1;1' n, ~ "" ... ,; '" ulation 36-35-71 011 the 6.700-yard Dame's John HU3rte is expected 
,:ginally set. a municipal COUI artificial respiration. exhaustion. In panic , non-swImmers than 7600000 hours to training per- layout. to be the starting quarterback for 

I 'udge said Thursday. • 4. Never force a child into the I and even some g~' swim~~f~ Sons i~ ~mllljq~. ~H lie Ing. ana Gebhard 5·.gns Trailing by only one stroke were the East in Saturday night·s fifth 
.. "l'~~ellt. 20 date. set ,ij;Uestiay water. Wait until he is ready. When struggle to keep theIr heads above small craCt sarety classes conduct- Tommy Jacobs. Joe Campbell and annual All-American football game. 
~-:\b~ football st&l<. pleaded aroul'\d J water - even .shallow water. which no one can do fo ~ ed through the 2,600 chapters that rookie Tohl Weiskopf. East Coach Ara Parseghian. who 

"irmoccnt. ca~om~icism a~ water - watch a young child con- long. Soon exhausted, they go down. offer the courses Bob • Geb\1al'd, one of Resting menacingly ~WO strokes tutored Huarte at South Bend, Ind .. 
~"quite a 10ng'l pjlrillQ l of time" in stanUy. . DUring the last 25 years a te~h - THE GOAL oC' Red Cross wate~ Iowa's ace pitchers th is back at 66 in a five-way tie for appeared certain to use the 1964 

he future. Municjpal . Judge An- 5. Skin-di ving. the new trend in ' nique has been developed whIch safety programs is to make every spring, signed with the Min- sixth was Arnold Palmer. He wa Heisman Trophy winner because : 
:':h'ony A, .RlItkowsld aId Thu~sdar aquatics. requires skill. cauLion and has prevented d~ath in thc wat~r. American a swimmer ind every nesola Twins last week and deadlocked with Bob Goalby, Bert 1. He knows what Huarte can do. 
~~ c~art~rtg th 'd~!e : He saId he good equipment. DOI~'t attempt it Aime~ at . Ir~eemg the po!entJal swimmer a lifesaver. • 00 .is . curr.ently in tra ining at Yancey. Ray Floyd and Dean Re- 2. Huarte has big No. I receiver . 
)hdn t hke the Cl'ltlClsm. checked unless your doctor fi nds that you drownmg vIctIm from hystena and To achieve this the Red Cross Melbourne. Florida. fram. Jack Snow. available. 

/')( j' 'j 

By JOHN FARROW , ~ . , 
Anoclated Pre .. Spo .. " Wrltw ,;· 
WIMBLEDON. F;ngland If! II .... , 

Dcnnis Ralston . the Uniled St~s 
No. 1 rankcd player. blasted .his , 
way into the last 16 of the mtll{ •. 
singles of thtl Wi~btedon L~~I 
Tennis Champio.nshlPs Thur~da~~:;; 
a gusty day in which two ,0 ' 
Americans made quite a name ' !9\'1 
themselves on the hallowed court'.! 
of the All-England Club, ' ." 

Ralston. eeded Courth. dele~' 
Ramanathan Krishnan. f1ve.t~' 
Indian champion. 9-7, 6-1 , 6-4 'in' 
blustery wea ther with a threat lot 
ra in sl ill hanging over the cli\i~ 
pionships. ,"i 

But the day belonged to Allef! 
Fox. the Los Angeles player rM!d: 
eighth in the United States. On /lIJe: 
eve of his 26lh birthday. POl 
knocked ou t third·seeded Jan·lim 
Lundquist of Sweden 7-9. 7,5. , ~~, 
7-5. .".!: 

"This is the best birthday pre· 
scnt I could have." said, Fox afler 
completing the match- which was 
called Wednesday because of d~~~ 
ness with the American lea~ 
two sets to one. 'I ~; 

J im McManus. unseeded ~re 
and ranked no better than 18tb .~ 
the United Stales. joined FO~I I!I 
the giant-killing act. He elimiqa(~ 
Ma rlin Mulligan. the Italian chilO,: 
pion fl:om Austra li~ . 6-4. 6-2~~t:~. 
and 'olDed Ralston m the rou,'/tJIiC 
16. " I' 

The American contingent 'I<~~~ 
vanced six others through the.~. 
ond round as Wimbledon offi~i~!~ 
tried to make up for time lost ',~. 
cause of rain earliel' in the we,tk, 

In the addition to Fox, secb'M 
round matches were won by ~efb 
FitlGibbon of Garden Cily, ij.y.; 
Marl in R iessen or Evanston. ;~Il .; 
and Eugene Scott of St. James. 
N ,y,. in the men' s singles and 
Nancy Richey, top ranked A~~ 
can girl trom Dallas, Tex .. 'k6a 
Billie Jean Moffit of Long, B~ 
Calir. . in the women's singles." 

Cliff Richey. Nancy's brolh~r ; 
Donald Dell of Bethesda. Md!~· 5~: 
year-old Gardn.ar Mulloy orl~~r. 
ami Beach. Cal if. . and Stan S!\\llh 
or Los Angele were eliminiHed, 
So was Mary Habicht of Ne\V~tt: 
N.J . in the women's singles. )h.· 

III' 
IOWA CITY WIN5- . ,~q', 

Iowa City' Little Hawks delitot
ed DubuC}lle 5-3 here ThursdayJ.lo 
bring thm season' Il'edlrdli to I;WI 

Sophomore Rich Hahn ' '\l'ed:i,. 
3-hitter and struck out , 11-,.Jf~ 
batters, J )1j'i171(;1 

City lIigh scored th~~,:wm ill 
the fl~~t and two in tIm \llird :whIte 
DubuQIfflL~.cQr~d a\)i /j lhroo,l~ ~ 
nm 011 , , II ~" lil'r errOR! j l1ui1lii\ 
sixth. ;'IliL ." lo"lIlihh!, 

fBI. 'I, "\1 ,. 

Dr. A. P. Fan~haus .. · 
"I I ill I . 

~l}.to ili~ reas~ns for lhe delay and have the ph ys ical and emotional energy-steal ing. tension, it is calli d 0 f fer s progres~ive certificated Gebhru'd will go to SI. Ten more came in with 675, in- Huarte will be. backed up by . 
~eund ' th~ trial could be moved stamina for it. Drown-proof. courses in beginner through ad- Cloud. Minnesota in the Nor- cluding Gene Littler. Johnny Potl. Rogel' Stauback of Navy and Archie I 
t'Ilf., . . . 6. Plan YOUL' di ves. Know where I Worked out by. Fred R. ~enoue, vanced swimming. junior and sen- them League next week . Doug Sanders, Tommy Aaron. Bob- Roberts of California. 

~- 1 fhmk thiS should be disposed you're going. how deep you 're proCessor of phYSIcal education and ior lifesaving and survival swim- Gebhard ranked 12th in the by Nichols. Cary Middlecotf and - --"'-iiiliiiiiiiiiii ___ ;;;;; 
oDf before the football season . ' Big Ten in both hitting and George Archer. • 
:Starts " Judge Rutkowski said, "I mmg. h Red pitching. l-\e had a 2.77 ERA Among the ~even tied with 68s 

r our Chiropractor 

111 ! , BurlingM 

Phone 331-1507 . 

Daily Hours: 
8:30 - 11 :00 A.M. 
2:ot - $:00 P .~ , 

7:00 - 1:00 P.M. 

id 'tiIM k h' bTt t la foot p·t h· P bl Plag e To extend the programs. t e lind a .342 batt ing average in b hiS'£[ d 

I?>I ~~ ~~Ot~!d ~ ah~:n~r~ b~ thi~ I C I ng. ro ems u ;:~:l~ c'::~j;~::s ~: ~~h ~:~:~:~ - Big Ten action. ::~eB~I~b~fa~~e~~g\~~O ~~~~ alh~re-
aw SUI . S ftC T "E L n The righthander plans to in-one on the 13th for the second 

• Conviction carries a maximum Chl·cago/s Wh·lt~ SOX, Cubs a e y . • ?uncI s veryone ear return to the University next ace of his career on the pro tour. 
' penalty of six months in jail and to SWlm. program. , , faIl to get his degree. His B'II C d D' k S'k led 
:afl'ne" o't $200. .Summ. mg up t.he anb-drownmg _ 1 Y asper an Ie I es 
... t 11 b b t major is Recreation . Geb- nin~ more wi lh 695. while Jack : ~Mi5S ~renda Ayres. who wall 18 By JERRY LISKA is the majors' losingest pitcher vlewpom . one WI e as uoyan hard had used all his eligi-

· on April 14 and is the oldest of Allociated Pre .. Sports Writer as a. bar of l~ory soap If, one is bility at Iowa before he sign-
- five - children of Mrs. Barbara CHICAGO IA'I _ The Chicago with 4-10. cautIous. receIves water ,"struc- d 
:A:Yres. accused Brown. 29. and fa- White Sox. fighting Cor the Ameri- Pizarro also went to the post tion and never .!Orsakes "good ok! e . 
:ther of three . of slapping her in an can League pennant. and the Chi- Wednesday night and - for the ;:co=m=m=o=n=s=e=n=se=.==========t..==::::::±==::::::=::=-~ 
-East Side motel room last Sun- cago Cubs. just treading National scventh time _ was through be-
. OilY, . . . • League water. are plagued with fore he hardly got out of the start-
-:: Brow.lI was mal'llled. In 19?B a pitching mysteries, ing gate, 
Iyem'...after he started hIS ~ahonaJ Tbe Cubs' Larry Jackson . win-
:Football. League ~areer WIth ~e' ningest major league pitcher with The Washington Senators Itnock-

I :Browns. )'Ie and hiS attorney have 24-11 last season. just can't win ed out Pizarro in the second in
:d~linell . eo~ment on the charge~. for losing. ning of a twin-bill opener. leaving 
• A ' . , The White Sox ' Juan Pizarro. 19- Juan with a misleading 1-2 mark, 
: Surgeons Operate ~ame winner last season, hardly is It·s misleading because PiUlrro 
• • • -, lOa game long enough to lose. has yet to pItch. beyond five . in-· e .. V ., H d Jackson. bowing to the Braves nings and has allowed 31 hits in • n entun s an 6-2 at Milwaukee Wednesday night. 19.2 innings. 
• 
• ROCHESTER. Minn. IN! - Mayo 
: Clinic surgeons opel'ated Thursday 

I ;on the wrists of golfer Ken Venturi 
in an altempt to restore clrcula

: tion to his ailing hands. 
!. A , olin ic spokesman said after 
-the 30-minute operation that "it 
was entfrely successful. '. 

Venturi's hands have given him 
trouble since shortly after he won 
the U,S. Open title last year, 

Surgeons told Venturi that the 
surgery is 95 to 100 per cent suc
cessful in most cases. 

S mlnut •• fr_ . --tfj---.. --,---

d:,tO::',JIUiJ)P':· 
~::;----

' • , .... " D"o.ll. to .to .... 
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:EVERY 
FRIDAY 
FULL IAN KINO • 
SERVICE UNTIL 
6:00 '.M. 

, Certificates 
of Deposit 

4.% 
from dote W·'} 

purcha .. 
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HI! 
I'm Archy 
McDonald 

Go to 
McDonaId~s 

••• In' haRmOnl€S 

sRllllant B€yonO 

pcqian music, plucked from long .go ..• ' 
1M "Master's Touch" enlbodicd in a ., 
rare lUusical instrument. .Equally 
harmonious ••• the pure design DC out 
dpsiciliamond bridal set. 

CHARGE 
ACCOUNTS 

niVf.TID . 

. , 

Until 5:00 P.M, S.turd,y 

Bedwood /I( Ross swim trunks 
nrc design d tor trim fit. New 
.• urfd' styles in Madras, IIl1d 
~o li cls. 

$5.95 & $6.95 
r • 
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At NeYispapar Workshop:"" ", 
I . ! • 

·trilk lauds Foreign Press 
Amet'icans can lear'll mol' from Americanism and nationalism usu- themes that the rcnder must exer- Two child development centers children in the project and there 

the Ilfess of lhe highly de\lelopeu, ally runs stronger in those parts cise patience. But the reading aT will open in IOwa City June 28 a is room for more," hinlani said. 
malure societies of Western Eu- Qf the world than anticommunism the Communist press is rewarding part of tne NalJonal Project Head "The project at first was open to 
rope - more about the real nature does - or even pro-communism. because it signals underlying trends Start, a program devised to aid children from families with in
of the world outside the United For example, most of the Kennedy before they become establisbed SO- young children from low-income comes of $3,000, but w.s then ex-
Slates - than they can from their Administration's worst troubles in viet policy. homes. panded to include those from other 
own press, . Viet Nam and Cuba went straight "You must read between the "This is an anti-poverty cam- unfortunate backgroWids sucb as 
f .J)\:mes W. Markham, profussor back to th~ refusal of Ameri~an lines. What doesn't the press say? paign giving children from the divorCei and broken homes," 

t1F ,: journalism and head o[ the I lea~ers t.o find out ~hat wa,s gOing Often what the press does not say poor, broken or divoreed homes an Shintani emphasized that this I.! 
sthbol 's international communica- on 10 ASIa and Latin America and is morc revealing than what it opportUlllty to gain some meaning- a county-wide project. Head Start 
tJOI\s work, thus addressed the act accordingly." does say. ful e¥perience which they may is, geUins an assist from yariou~ 
Ncl!(spaper in the Classrooms of IN ,"ATIN America , he said, a "We can learn more than facts have missed," said Munro Shin-, organIzations, incllfdilll the ,IQhn-
i ~ree Socicty workshop on cam- diverse press reflects scenes of and opinions from the foreign tl\~i , Johnson County Head oC Spe; SIln Co4nty lIledical Association, 
PI# this wcck. stili greater diversity. press. We can learn how other peo- ci<il I;:ducation and program and tbe Visiti"g Nurse Association, the 
! ':~uropeans have had consider- "Argentina's newspapers have pIes of differing cultures think , personel director of Head Start. COllnty Welfare ~ureau, and the 
.bJ~. morc experience than we have a cosmoPolitan. appearance, like feel and express themselves, Th~n PROJECT HEAD START will County Probation Of(~ce_ 
Yjifb the rest of the world, " he ~dvanced count.nes of Europe. an~ we can see ourselves with greater give children, aged 41 and 5, back- I Secretaries have been supplied 
",idf "The British have had a long like the Rep~bh~, of S~ut.h AfrIca, perspective. We can re-examine ground sxperience in education and by the JohllSon County Board oC 
~~perience in China, India and the Mar~ham sal~. Brazd IS a world our own opinions and altitudes 'fIith upbringmg ahd prepar them for lttIucaticn. Johnson COunty Super
)Jjpdle East. The Fre.nch, in North ail Its own With sevel'al outstand- the insight we have gained from kindergarten next rnll. . intendent of School Marshall 

Literacy Classes 
Will Begin June 28 Africa and southeast Asia ; the Ger- ~ n g newspa~ers . In Cuba the press knowledge 'about others." The child development centers' Fields is thl! project director. 

JUlina, in Latin America and the IS Comrnumst controlled. . will be located at Mark Twain and "We're looking for additional,vol- Up to 110 adults who have not 
tfitl/lle East. This experience has "It is impossibl~ to generalize AI u m n -. Post Longfellow Elementary Schools. unteer help in the cia srooms, on finished grade school may enroll 
.. ,:special meaning to us for our about Latm America, except to School sessions will center on get- rxcursions and in Ihe food pro· in evening cIa e oC the Adult 
culture has its roots in Europe. say t~at t~e press supporting na- T C' M ting along with other chUdren ; gram," Shintani added , "if we are Basic Literacy Program that will 
1-I\tOR EXAMPLE, the liberal, tlOnahsm IS stronger and show 0 I ty a n II arning to follow commands; to make this program a uccess begin Monday. 

In more consistent hostility to the ' . working with lettering, scissor and dUJ'ing the eight-week session." The classes will bto limited 10 
~6s opoG litan point of v~ew 10f the United States than the Afro-Asian I W W 5 '11 'd t C crayons, and general ocialization. West erman papers IS a ready press. . . ummerWl , presl en 0 " . .. six persons each. They are de-
advocating' lncreased West German Half way around the world there the Iowa Stale Bank & Trust Co., I Shmtam sa Id , Each project LISS !tAPIR WORI<- igned to rai th particip nls ' 
trade with the Soviet bloc coun- ' i a fl'ee ress in Indi nd Ja has been elected pI'esident of the ~roup across th~ co~ntry has been CAIRO l.fI - There'U be less educational level to the eiibth 
lries. The views of these Gcrman s "We ha~1 Indian de~o~l.ac ,~a~ . board of directors of the Univer- mfo~'med that It WII! receive the paper wOI'k in the Egyptian gov- grade level. 
Iellt1ers, reflected in the West Ger- said "but we faiJ to realiz~' th a~ s i~y of Iowa Foun~l(Jtion . Summer- Project He~d Start fla g, I As soonn ernment, fewer departmental bro· The program Involv s a $13,500 
...... ' I d I'tll t' . , WIll had been a vice pl'esident as we receive ours, we p an to Y chures. The treasury has ordered federal grant under thc Economic 
A,.n press, rece ve I e men Ion most of India 's Congress party are .' " it over the Johnson County CoUI't- 7ft t ed Ii ' f 0 t 't A t R b rt L K' 
in the U.S. press. And a close read- committed to the welfare state and The electIon came at the board shouse " a ... per cen r uc on muse 0 ppor unl y c. 0 e . mg' l 
~r'Qr the BI'itish press would have I 'ct d t' Ii t' I' annuai meetmg Wednesday. ' paper because of a dearth o( Ior- a coun elor at City High, is the 

"I 

b'een nble to predict lhat Great d,vl teslPl reath nrad:ona za lon
h
· nCI- Philip D. Adler, Davenport pub- President Johnson has designated eign exchange to buy it , program's coordinator . 

. ~ ~a~ en~~ss ~~I'h' d"d t ~e-asNatl'onaIHeadSlrt ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~ Jlht~in would not become a mem- dicted disaster [or the United IS el: w~s name vice pre~1 cn . ' ""'. a '. r 
bCr'uf the Common Market, months States in Viet Nam. Othel o(£Jce~s are Loren Hlck.erson, I Day, a~ all project flags \\'111 n~ I ' 
b~nlre it appeared that Charles de "These same predictions havelexecutlve director a.nd seclet~ry, al that lime. ~~·A" I· ,;",Y IOWA 
qa~,1.le had refused 10 admit her," beel'\ made by the press o( Japan a~d D~rell D. ~ynck.' associate CLASSES, WILL MEET for one- I ...,... .. • 
'·'or. Markham also t(llked about which has no such buill-in . anti- dlrGectwOJ YSanfdf ~eafsuII el. C'ty haIrhday . (IY I eddaYrnS 11 week_ All 
~~~~~.~~~~~~~~lt~lli rs f " ruel.o ~ I -~C~I~V .1~p~~ '::~::::~t=:~~=~;;;;~~~~~~=T=~=~~~~~=~~=~~~~~~~~~===t~~ "\;;"'e h' hi d ' l d c tP e s 10h named to a three-year term on the have teaching expel'lcncc ~II are 
~ IU" . a Ig y eve ope coun ry wi . ' '1 (th Old G Id k" A'AlTMENUOlllNr ------------1 .at .INT " I~From the press of the under- the hi hest literacy rate in Asia govel nlOg counci 0 e 0 mdergarten teachers who know 
~.~Ye'lope? countri.es - Asia , A.frica _ a ~ress that views the world Development Fund. \v~l.fdt to exdPekcl fromh prll-sc~lOOkl AdvertillflOng Rat.. T\VQ.ROOM Ipartment altove Luhln'. • .n' , RENT a n~", Zenltll TV ror ummu. 

;:~ v~~~~~. th~~~~~~in~sm~lc~~: ~~t'O~~er~~i~ne::Sd ~~~ ~cu~~~e~~ y outh ~f u rt ~Yi~h r~~,;n now ow t6 \\01' • ~~1£,t~~r::<~~f.~~Ot~r~:rJ~~I~E TERM PAPER. , th ..... e~.-... 7-~: s~~ rat. G orr Ind K nn)"" ~ 
1il~i1ers and the nat ional policies authoritative sources in China Ko- ';We have presently enrolled 6t !..."""D Deya -""" . tl~ • W~ 7-11 vt«! lP8044147 '7-1' . 'iii! . .. •• ,. "'-" .. " no. - .-------.---
~ , programs governments are rea and the Soviet Union." In Coll.os-lon r ... D.~ _ . .. ... _..... OTJIL 21 or worklnr. 1ft lhlre "Iun, Nit cr K~Js.18l\1 electric HG~I 

l'Amcdcans can leam that anti- from the press of Communist na- Mlnl_ IW 11 W.,. :~aM::'~~Y'F':d.y:"","· 71, .59 ' :30 7t.~ 
promoting, he said. I AMERICANS CAN also learn W 5 U I 0lIl MtttttI ".,,"'" <Me • .,.... (Jvrt,,"roomt 'c "1IIr~~~.llIoned fummu HM' c.~ '..--: -- -

'~'l tions, Markham said. During his An Oxford Junction youth , John PIer (",MCVtIvt In......., FURNISHED, .ero ~ Irom elmp,-;-:-one. 1f,¥IC T B 'Id presclltation h~ showed about 50 Simonson, 16, is in satisfactory con- to Ihrt. ludtnll. Summ.-I- ral. 
~~ 0 U I slides of the front pages of foreign dition at Mercy Hospital today FrtdlY, Jun. 25, '''5 ClASSIPIm DISPLAY ADS Mr. Syen, Ced.r RapId . 3113·"13. 7-3 

kt-. St dO Offo newspapers. after suffering a concussion and :~g? ~:::;'~Inll Show One InMrtIaft • MentfI . . ,. St... APARTM"E T TYPE room rol' I'lrl . 
... t:W U 10, Ice "To understand the press of the multiple lacerations in a car-truck ~;g~ ~:::shelf 'I .. lnMt'if",u Menttt .. ,1,11- lahC.':s~k!~~II.'l,1.Y1}~~Cr~lI .ug~td8~8. f~~~ 
'''ul l Communist world. you need some accident Wednesday afternoon. 9:55 N~w. T ... I~ •• M.th . .. St .... 
,,:1(odio Station KXIC announced knowledge of Marx and Lenin," ac- The accident occuro'ed at 4:40 10:00 'fh Amerlcln Novel FVRNISIIED APARTMENT fJr one or 

04 M ....... .., IIICh eel lnell two~radu.tc m n. t60 r,umm< •. f73 
~~.ursday it would build a new cording to Marknam. "This press p,m. at the junction of Highway 6 ll;o:, G::O:~~ Rccordln,s of Ihe Pasl umn r.II , 1II1l1 furnl htd. (ive bl t.,1t 
OjfQip anl~ office building at its is so full of recurrent propaganda and 190. Highway patrolmen said U:55 Cel.,ntl.r of Bvenl. Phone 337 "191 ,outh o( campuI, 337·534v, 7·23 
ir.By,mittcr site at the Norlh Du- the car Simonson was driving irgg ~~;~,!:·~~:::gre. ... A~GU T I, deluxe "melenr), furn-
b\lq!\C Street i~tel'change on lnter- Stock Market Falls pulled onto Highway 6 Into the side 12:30 New. AI:.'~:~d~f:,~~,e~~r:::in~,nlJlfl,t~f( .• n:; 
state 60. I I of a semi[ruck driven by Robert 12:45 Newl Background 'Mertl", ........ ...... ...- north of amp,,-_ UUlIlIe. furnl lied, 1:00 MusIc __ ~"I -.1.11_ ........ _ -r 

The station is also planning to In Heavy Trading Frye, 36 , of GI-een Mountain. 2:00 PIC "1 In Terrls COllference .......... "' ...-.-.-. $8$.337·5349. 7.U 
expand to an FMfl llperation . The Simonson is Lhe son of State i~~g ~~~;~ -= UNFURNISHED Rbo\e .vrrl,e two-
Johnson County BJ'oadc'llsling Corp- r NEW YORK IA') - The stock Conservation Officer Wendell Sim- 4:25 News < b droom "'lar/menl. (;10 ,In, Private 30 T TI eIlLT.ncea. Ik" your bume. 337-71141 
or~l;ion: which' opeliates IJ{'XIC, .has mal'kct closed today with one oC onson. L5 Sp~rtrt\".,:'e orx2.l76. 7·14 

fI!td '''lth· ttle ~edcral CMfmUnlc3: l lhe wor",t l<l,'iScS of lhe year. Trad- .... ----.-iO;;; ...... ---iiiiiiiI 5:30 New, LOST & FOUND 
I\Od£()OmmISSlOn for an F'M fadit- ing was active. Il' 5 :45 News Sacl<gtound 
' ''' j h At The 6:00 EvenIng Concert LOST I dl ~ I h .,. ense. ,: A renewed selling drive near the 8:00 Evening at the Opera _ : • .s "n, w t "'" opalsl Sen. 

Construction of the new bnllding close put prices down to their lows Tree House Lounge "Electra," RIchard Sirauss 1t.1).1~l1Ifl~'J(:I\,I I'I:d.I~~-4~~. ~.ht jll Hg~ 
16' sdicduled to staJ't immediately of the day. Ig;~ ~IGN/~FoFlS , 

lOOMS FOR RENT 

OUADUATE men: cool, llrot noor 
room, cookinG, showe .... 530 Norlh 

CUnton. 337oMB7. 6·28 I/Id I,is $ch'eill.ilecl to be completed General discouragement with the in the I HOUSE POI' 5~L,£ ' 
bY. niid-Novem~er. The I>IIi1t1lllg will outiook foJ' stock prices . reported Clayton House Motel DOUBLES, one ."artmenl IYJIC roollt 
lII\IJulle tho 'prescnt Irabstnilfer and unwillitlgnes~ of institutional in- FOR SALE, by owner, Ih""e bedroom lor four mcn over 21. Sun,mer Ind 
additional studios. vestors to commit funds at this B'llo Sh' KIUI ,.1.7 Oft ,h. Dla', hous •. Under '14,000. FilA fln.nrlna f.lI . CIOH In. Show .... nd eookl". , "'" I Ie Ipton I'rld.y, J"n. 2S ~vall.ble_ or mAY .... ume e~l ltlnr loan 338-5096, Jl.Z5 
: -~ecording to -r.llioH Full •. KXIC level and concern about foreign de- 7:00 StravInsky, Pulclnclll Suite Call 338-5207 .fter 5 p m. Tf'N SINGLES .nd doubles, kll<;;;-I.un. 

WANTED 

--------------~-------BUll_DING CUArJlNO, aU ktnda, com· 
me",I.1 .114 1" .ld~n\tal. Paull,', J.nl· 
tor Servl«. 338-1412. --- --AI.TEnIlTIONS - n at orlt by ~ , 

perlcnced ladY, 337~20', N 

C, hlef engme r. the s~tJon WIll eJ(- velopments were said to be factol's at tIle p7'ano 8:50 (1920) F S d v 3"1 N GlIb I "37 "70
' -2" 

I 
Varese, Poeme Eleclronlque OR ALE by owner, ihree,bedroom r" men.. . <r .• ... .... .... 

tee@ i~ br, , p. ern lliis fall in the selloff. U8li8) ho"''' . ca",ort , pillo, Clrpeltd livIng - - II fRRI CA A, "Inlul •• d den, Itr~~nrd 
~of s£ron. ger cOverage $outhwest of Xel'ox sll'pped more than 5 room" Ith bull ·In bllokcue, a5t down. ROOMS wllh cooklll' prlllllelle ,6um· I'orrh, compleltl~ ("rnl.hed, 'loot , TONIGHT Mondoy, Jun. 21 Call 337_7283 .fter 5:SO. ?7 mer rale , $~ per momh for Ihree 337-5073,. 10 a pm. lI·lIt 
~owa CIty. points. Down 2 poinls or so were 7:00 Telemann, Concerto ror Oboe. monlh . BIlek', G. IIlIhl VlllI;e. 472 

and SATURDAY String Ol'cheslra and ConLlnllo Brown. 7-7/\R 19311 GUDER "k38', exeen nl cond!o 

Start~ TODAY! 
sH'Ows AT - 1:30 

3:00 -' 5':00 • 7:00·9:00 

IN COLOR 

Eastern Air Lines, General Elec- In E WORK WANTED 78 
tric, New York Central, IBM, U.S. I No Cover Charge 8:00 Beethoven, Plano Sonata No. WORKING WO~IAN or araduale .tu. lIon. 338.eo .rter 7 p.m, I · 

S l · 17 In D, Opus 31, No. 2 IRONINGS _ tud'nl boy •• nd «Irl dent. Cooklnl f.ellltlel. 33808987. 1961 IOX50 We't Wood, I-: cellenl t~n-
me hng and Sears, Roebuck . ~~~;;;;;;;;~;:;;:;;;;;;:;:;;;~_~,,:(:"T:e:m:p:e~8:1"~) ':' __ ~_~ 1018 Roche.t .... ~337.2824~ • 7.8 Jl.U dIllon. 381·2000. 74 
Du Pont lost half a dozen points. - ----- • IIRONINGSWANTED. PIC~I) and ROOMS - m.le . ~38"3'_1. ___ ~ ltOu E 'fHAILER fo, renl, a\·III.1I1I-

Doors Open 1: 15 

4mttfl 
NOW! WE~~~~DAY 

• THE YEAR'S MOST 

GLITTERING CASTI 

INGRID BERGMAN 
RU URRISON 
II1II SllIUY lIactAIII( 

Plus - Color C.rtoon 
"PINK PAJAMAS" 

S"ecial- In Color 
"WONDERFUL SARDINIA" 

George's Gourmet's 

Combination For Better Service 

e 7 NEW TRUCKS - G.t your d.lly.,., hi you hot .ocI faa' 
• ROTARY PHONES - KHP lines open to take your ol'd.r 

• 20 MINUTE SERVICE - On III ca,,.,-out ard.r. 

Take Advantage of George's Service Today -

DIAL 338'780 I-George's Gourmet Restaurant 
OPEN 4 p.rn.-1 .,m, Sun"Thurs,: Frl, & Sat, 'til 2:30 I,m, 

• ENDS TONITE • "ANY NUMBER CAN WINH 

DOORS 
OPEN 
1 :15 

delivered. ,1.23 per hOur. 6H.2G34. NlCI-: ROOM _ 5ummer, Prefer non' July I. 338-5763. 7·:1:1 
7·%2 mok~rl. 338·2518. 7-19 

MISC, POR SALI 

COUNTRY fr~.h ens. Thr.e dozen 
A Lar,e, $1.00_ John'. Grocery, 401 

E. Markel, Jl.28RC 
Itlfl "ARLEY-DAVID ON Sport ler cn 

100 ceo Excell nt condillon. 338-0129. 
6-26 

LARGE PLEASANT double leop"g 
room ror men . AUllu ~t I. ~'I,e l·lock. 

soulh o( campus, 337·:;3t8. 7-:.3 
SINGLE ROOM , If We. 1 BurUn,lon. 

338-2f183 In~r 3 p.m. e-3O 

A'P~OVED ROOMS 

APPROVED - summer toom~ Men. K.ffiDlE PACKS: carry baby on your 
back, sboppln" hlklng1 IIlkln., Doub· 

les IS car "'"1. 337 ·5304~ afler 5 p.m. 
8014 

J'uU kltchen. 337·lIeS2. JI." WILL tutor (or rrc hlp.n rh tori!:: 
SINGLE ROOMS for summer .... Ion, course •. Experl~necd, II .A. tn En,-

Male tudenl'. Kllche" prl.lluu" 11 h. IndIvidual "lilion.. Donald 
f'IV!! NAVY cots .nd m.llre_l, ulle 814 South Summll, 337.3205. Meyer, 338-6733. ~ ·IO 

dIvan, one Hollywood lofa bed. 338· 
11415. 7 23. ---GIRL'S En,lItll bll<e, \hree-spced, b.~ HOME FOI lENT 

keto, lock, 331-Of1l afler 5 p.ln, 7-l 

TEN-SPEED Encll.h bIke, ,Iillpl.. I FURNISHED two-bedroom ho!"e for 
gear .,xcellenl con dIllon ~3 S* ren~ In l>UI Uo. plul arca. Call 3SU-

7493. • . . ' -2 ,"4 ennln, .nd "".,,keno.. T.·N 

HELP WANTED PERSONAL 

MONEY LOANED 
Dlamenllt, c_, ... 

Typew,lte,., W.,c ..... L ........ 
.VIlI, M""ql Instrv_ 

HOCK-EYE LOAN 

REPAIRS' RENTALS 
COLOR POLAROID CAMERAS 

'IlOJICTORS 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
J So, Dulll",1NI 

24 HOUR 
SHOE REPAIR SERVICI 

SMlnY'S 

'HELD OVER! Dial 337-4535 

"ABSORBING AND 
GRIPPING!" 
-CUl:: 'A8AltN~ 

HSUSPENSEFULI" 
-NEW YORK JOURNAL AMERICAN 

01-1 LI1'rLE ~LA~ 
. OF ~ss SC TAl-L • 

TAAr WAKES I~ ~PilrN6 
ANI> SL.Ee.PS IN FALL, 

'------:----~-.,.J ~ ... 

AUTOMOTIVI 

ONE WAY TRAILERS 
POI IEN1 

ShId.nt latee 

Mye"l Texaco ' 
"7 .... ' Au ... fr1ll'n 'H,.v .. 

IGNITION 
CU.URETORS 

GE"ERATOR5 STARTE RS , 
.ri .. _ & Str ...... MIttw. t 

Pyramid Service~ I!' s, DuIMtve 01.1 an.lm, 

O.M,al M., ... · n.w am.n ur willi 
24~onlh.24"" mil. 1 .. ,. ,.rtf anll 
Jallo, Wlrtori,y, 

$1765 c:~.I, _I~ , .1· ... ' ... c .... , Ita, .. 
... II , _ , ... " " ... •• nt If , ., ' 

L .... II a' 
ALLIN IMPOIrs 

'rka4., $430 11K'.... Mt-up 4InII f ....... 

DOH'S IICYClE 
SALES· SERVICE "I 

12111 • 5th. St" Cerllyille . " 

.,,. ... ., ..... 

AT THi MOVIE, I WAiTeD 
FOil SE~TJ,& TO COMe 
A~U.-4D AN':) O"!N T~. 

•• SOT WHEN HE HAD 
BOlV.:rI-IT TH8 TICKETS 
AND W/16 I4ALFWAY IN 

CAll [:IQ02 I DECIDe!' TO OUT 
. FOIt M~ ... 8'1 MYSelF 

.u ll~ViIII · IIijjlY !IIIGLJ -llllV VlNT~ ' ~jJ.!S " \,J UIUM 'WllI T_I . 
. ..,........ --
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".,usic Camp l 

Ends Tonight 
~10re than 350 junior and senior 

hillh school students in the All-State 
Music Camp will present a concert 
at 8:00 tonight in the Union Main 
LOunge. The concert will mark the 
epd of the 16th nnnual music camp 
which has been running since June 
1$. 

The program is divided into four 
garts, allowing each of the four en· 
~bles in the music camp to par· 
bcipa.te. Two bands will perform: 
the I!lack Band composed of jun· 
i\,f high school and the Gold Band 
cOmwsed of high school students. 

"he Black Band under the direc· 
tllln or Mark S. KeUey, conductor 
of the ' .penterville High Scbool 
Sand, will open the coneert playing 
t\l.e Dedica,tory Overture by Clifton 
Williams and four other works. 

Evan Whallon, conductor of the 
Columbus Symphony Orchestra, 
will direct the music camp orches· 
tt1I in their presentation of Handel's 
"Prelude and Fugue in 0 minor" 
alld the Allegro no troppa from the 
"Symphony in 0 minor" by Cesar 
Frank. 

The chorus under the direction 
of Robert Holliday, conductor of 
tlie Hamline University A Cappella 
Choir, St. Paul, Minn., will perform 
five works including "Christ to 
Thee Be Glory" by Heinrich 
Srh"eti. 
' The concluding portion of the 

coheerl will feature the Gold Band 
directed by Robert Dean, Director 
of Instrumental Music in the Spen
cer Puillic Schools. The finale will 
be the Allegro con fuoco from the 
"New World Symphony" by Anton 
Dvorak. 

Tickets are not required for the 
c'olJcert. 

* * * 
~ing, Quee'n 
Will Reign 

David Haupt, Spencer. and Re· 
becca McCreary, Centerville, were 
chosen king and queen of the All· 
Stille Music Camp which will close 
tonight. The king and queen were 
crowned at, a music camp party 
Thursday evening. 

This is the second year in which 
th~ queen bas been from Center
ville. 

Last year's qUjten, Linda Ferren, 
wlln additional honqrs at this year's 
music ~amp 'bY beilJB l~hosen as an 
IItte,ndant. .. ' It, r ' , 
" 'file ot~er. Jlt~ildants (or the 1965 
lilleen ~Ilr,e -Patti KeIle~ I Center. 
vlUe l {Becky Dillon, Burlington; 

j and Beth Buckwalter, MorriSqn, Ill. 
Miss McCreary is a per('J,lsslon· 

ist.in t1J" camp's Concert lJi nd and 
~inl3 iMbe AlI.state Cb,qru~, w~ile 
Haupt plaFsJl~ItPch horn in the 
Concert Banei. Both will take part 
in the concert· which. will bring the 
music camp to ,~I~ose today at 8 
p.m. in the 10w4\ Memorial Vnion. 

Dietetic Congress 
w • • 

: f!~cts 2 Profs 
Two faculty members will attend 

life International Congress of Die
l!tics Iii'" tockholm, Sweden, July 
,12 to~ If. "Margaret Ohlson, director 
of nutrition at University Hospitals 

I d ~ professor of internal medi· 
cme, 111ft last week for Europe, 
'wner!! !,he will travel before at
.l l:oding the congress . 
. _ Margltret Osborn, associate pro
l'~~sql' of home economics, will 

· ~ave Sunday for Ithaca, New York, 
to attend a home economics re

l.offlarch conference at Cornell Urn· 
yerslty June 28 to 30 before going 

, ~o Europe. In addition, Dr. Osborn 
will vacation in Scotland, England 
and Norway before taking part in 
l,b.e dietetics sessions. 
, Dr." Ohlson, who was the first 

, president of the International Con
,gress of Dietetics, will present a 
,,paper at the 1965 meeting. 

, 

B,urlington Lawyer 
:! 0 Head Bar Group 

, A Burlington lawyer, Edward W. 
,~~iley, !J'hursday was elected pres· 
· ident , of the Iowa State Bar As· 
rsocintion. The association is now 
holding, its 92nd annual meeting in 

,Des Moines. 
" David M. Elderkin, a Cedar Rap. 
ids lawyer, was named to succeed 
Dailey as vice president. 
: Dailey received his law degree 
.,from the University in 1935, the 

, same year that Elderkin received 
his ' B.A. degree bere. Elderkin 

I.earned his law degree from the 
• University in 1937. 

Soprano Will Present \ 
,Recital on Thursday 

Nancy Joann Mauer, Le Mars 
senior !n the School of Music, will 
present a recital Thursday at 8 
p.m. In North Music Hall. A 10· 
kallo, Miss Mauer will open her 
Jll'Ogram with a Iroup of composi. 
tiona by MOArt. 
• She also will sin, three numbers 
\Y B!ahms, seven Spanish folk 
songs DY Manuel de Falla and three 
works by Samuel Barber. Linda 
Buehouse, Mason City Junior, will 
accompany Miss Mauer on the 
plano. - . 
bC~ITAItIAL S:rR\l.GGLI- ' 
': tOLOMBO, Ceyfon WI .... Ceylon's 
"prelgn Ministry reports it hal 
warned Indonesia It will close the 

I . \ ~ylon Ethba.ay In !latarta- If In· 
doneala doe, not prc>vlde a resl· 
dence for lh. Ceylonese Embassy 
~retarl, 

BUY ANY ONE BONUS BUY WITH YOUR $5 TO $10 ORDER - BUY ANY TWO BONUS BUYS WITH YOUR 
$10 TO $15 ORDER - ANY THREE BONUS BUYS WITH YOUR $15 TO $20 ORDER AND BUY ALL FOUR 
BONUS BUYS WITH YOUR $20 ORDER OR MOREl YOU MUST HAVE ORDERS AS SPECIFIEDI 

I 

I 

HEINZ 

14 OZ. 

2 LB. CAN 

CRISCO 
3 lB. CAN 

2 
'FOR 

CALIFORNIA ELBERTA 

CALIFORNIA BEAUTY 

PLUMS • • • • • • • • 

GREEN TOP 

fOR 

BREAD 
2 LOAVES 

WHOLE 

HAM 

LB. 

SHANK HALF 

BUTT HALF • 

• • • • • 

• • • • • • 

20 LB. 
AVG. 

GENTER SLICES • • • • • 
CENTER CUT 

P9RKEHGPS • • • • • 
LOIN CUT 

CHOPS • • • • • • • • • 
OLD HOMESTEAD l-LB. 

FRANKS • • • • • • • • PKG. 

WITH EACH POUND GOLD BOND 
STAMPS ARMOUR1S BACON 

AIMOUR'S 

C'~NNEDHAM • 
GUS GLASER'S 

RING BOLOGNA 
HAPPY HOST 

* PORK & BEANS 
DEL MONTE 
PINEAPPLE 
GRAP~FRUIT 

:VET'S 

• 

• 

* DOG FOOD • • • 
SEA MIST 

• 

• 

• • 

• 

• 

• 

LB. 
CAN 

300 
CAN 

346 OZ·$lo0 ! I 
CANS t 

12ROLLS$lo0: 
. 

* FROZEN LEMONADE 
6 OZ. 
CAN 

SUPER VALU -* E.lJ!BERl A PEACHES 
I 




